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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
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CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common Collins. Oal la at ten ted to I'ny
or Night. KmljiilmiiiK a specially. Stoie-
roomon E. Washington street. Residence
Cor. Liberty and 1'iftli.

W. 11. J VCU.SO.V,

O F F I C I - : :

Orcr Bach & Abel's Dry Hood Store.

E n t r a n c e n e x t In N . i l i o n . i l H a n k .

W l l . l . l l t l I1EKX,

House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Qtazlwc, OWIng, :tn't itilamininir, and

work oi eveTf r?e*eHotto« rtono in tin- i>*-t*t
style, jui't warr&uted to give «itts&ctlon*

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor,

W, W. & A C. MC'HOLS,

Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Hank,
Masonic Temple Work.

GAS or VITALIZED AIR
A.4ratnl*t»rad rr>rtb« palnton extraction of

teeth.

1ST ATE STREET

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

Sn:: tf you Wttut a neat Suit, do nut
rirder uutll you have »<* a

JOSEPH ItERKV.
Merchant Tailor. State street, Ann Arbor,
M i c h . V o u w i l l f l i n l i i v e r y l i n e l i n e o f E B g -
Ii8h Worsteds for Dren BulU. and all the
Newest tibadeo an I \Wnves In Back suitings
and irnu'senniis in st"Ck and M unples to or-
der from.

Our long experience in Cutting enables u»
to give you a neat and perfect tit, and Clothes
made In first-class order, at Lowest Living
Prices. Call and see tor yoarae f.

s,
HI.'V M-rulmnt. Tailor

Respectfully yours,
JOSEPH HKH
GET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,000,000.

Security held lor Ihc Droteetlnn ol the TOllcj

CHRISTIAN MACK
Beprescnt« 'ho followlllL' fir-T-rlu-s m m ; . >nn--, "t
which one, the Jttna, I.IIH slime paid 15*1,01)0,000llro
. , - - . . in Histy-iivc y « a n :

vKina. of Hartford * 9,19-2,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,)ls,7i:t
German!.!, N. V 8,700,729
Gfcrman American, N V 4,O*5,i>(>s
London A-iiir.-niCf, London... 1.4IC.7S8
Michigan F. & M-, D e t r o i t . . . 3*7.H(W
N. Y. U n d e r w r i t e r s , X. Y •2,r>9(5,G?<J
National, Hartford 1,774,5(15
1'ii.iMiix, Brooklyn :!.75«J,o:fi!

L M M liberally idjmted and promptly paid.
Policies issueil at the lowest rutcs I>1 premium.

lismr _

LTJMBElT!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
It yon contemplate building, cull at

FEROON

LiiKi I'III!
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and ge

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own I.umber and

guarantee

AERY LOW PRICES
d i" k l t

• y G i v e »• a C!1" a n d w e w i " " i a k e l l t o y°,Yr

interest, as our large and well graded stuck tuny
• usUins our assertion Telephone Connections
with Office.
T. J. KUKCH Supt. JAMES TOLBKRT, Prop

W. TREMAIN, "
CrGNGRAL

OFFICE,

O?er Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store,
COR. HURON AND FOURTH STS..

North British Insurance Co.,
Of London and Bdtnbur)(.

|Capital, »13,000,0O0, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
OashAaeM (800,000.

Springfield Ins. Co. of
Cash aneu . Jl.xuo.oou.

Howard IHS . fflitrpanj of New York,
C»»h A?-et» . 11,000,000.

iffrtnltanU Ins Co., Water-town, N.T.i
( M A - P ' t x , . . *1.-20<>,0(>0

[,'Muc«;i,lhHril!v Adjaxtw) and I'rnmptly P»'d-

ASTHMA CURED!
1 MM.IK TKIII ten-

, _ wnrcstbe mo«tskfptic»l

GERMAN ASTHMA CURE^SSU.
tnt)̂ t violent attiuk ; insurfs coiufnrtjihlo H]<S-(»:
[fleets cur-s win n all other remedies fail.
^o wiiiiinit tor n-MuitM. Ittt nrtion Iff
"•mediate, direct nnd rrrtain, and a

cure is effected In alfcURABLE CASES
It pcrDftDeotly cured me. Refer to me *t »n> time."

Hon. B. hm, St. Paul, Minn
'I am rntlrt Ij rcitore<l to h-JiUh br German Aittim

t-'«rc." TH<,M. Fitton, Hamilton, OAiC.
'W«rtn»n Aithm* Cur« !<i all you claim for It. It ncv«r
w " . " /v../. g von F%ngtrUn. Qrrinrfffr. n. C

' •y phTsiciin rvcommended Uermin Attlnn* Cure It
curort «« . " jgrt. M L. Tetnck, Lut«io>,,tt>ry, Ohio

TfcouMvdi vr —-T*1T L f t t m am file. Ask »nj dniK»;M
• bout It.

<-*'rmnn AstknUi < u r e 1H w.Wby all dnipr-
& ! * f t t a O c . U i d l l t or lent bj• mail <>n receipt
otpiioe. Tn&l iiackaifti trvv to any addreimfor

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thisiiowdernevcr varies. A marvel of pn-
rlty. btrenuth ami wbolesommAM, More eoo<
nomloal than the ordinary kinds.and cannot
be 8olil iu competition with the multitude of
low test, short weight, nlmn or phosphate
powders. Sold only In runs. Itoyitl l i n k i n g
I*«wil«>r Vn.. 1«M» Wall st.. N. Y.

A LITTLE SUFFERER
Cleansed, Purified and Beautified by

Cuticura Eemedies.

It niV'irrl- mi- nieAHim to (rive you thin report of
•he cure of our little L randctiiid hy your Otmoo A
HKMKDIIS. Whi'U etx months old hi« left band be-
tran tu well uud lmd every appearance of M large
boll. We poulticed it, hm nil to no purpose.
About five monihc aftrr it lx c.mie I rBDnlng sore
Soon other Hurt's formed. Be then had iwo of
•h- in <>n each hand, and iii> hi- bltmd bucHnie more
and moro impare ii lonk \e&$ time for them to
breftk out. A sore c m e on the chin, bencnth the
under lip. which wm very otl'-usive. Hie head

• solid fecab, dfocbarglnga graat deal. This
H — hi- condition a tweiwy-two month" old, when
I undertook ihe care of him, his mother having
died when he was a HiMr more than a year old. ol
OOtmnmptton (Hirululu of cotiroi). He couUl walk
a little, but could not sei up It he fell down, and
could not move \*ben in bed, having no u^e ol hi^
hands. 1 lmtnediatt-Iy commence I w " h the COTI-
OUUA HKMKIMK-, nnine the OUTICUBA and C'UTI-
(i RA BOAP treely, > nd when bft had taken oue
bottle ol the CUTICURA KKSOLVENT, hi?* head was
completely cured, and he wan Improved in every
\va>. We were very much encouraged and COL-
tinued the use cf the Kemedies for a year and a
half. < >ne eore alter another healed, a bony matter
forming in each one of these five deep one» juet
before healing, «hich would finally g r w luoae
and were lak.*n out; ihen they would heal rapidly.
One of Uie-e n^ly txitie formaticinn I pre-erveu.
Alter takiui.' a ttt z-u und a h. If bottles he wa»
completely cured, and \t> now, at tne aife or six
y* arr, a atranv and healthy c ild. The scar on
ins haiitln must alwayi remain; his hund-1 are
utioi K, though we once feared he would never be
able to ' ee (hem. All that physician* did for him
did him no (fh d. All who saw the child before
living toe 1 uri u i u KKXEDIEH and Me the child
DOW coasld«r It a wondertu) cure If the above
lacts « t OJ an) im U» you, you are at lb#rt> to
u«?e tht ui

MltS. K s. B l ( H i i i \
May », ISS"). I»12 K. Clay St., Uloomington, 111.

Tlie child waa teally in • v o n e condition than he
appeared to hi- Krandmnther, who, being with him
every day, became accustomed to tht: dlaMM>

MAGUIE HOPPING.

I'I ricuKA UEMKDIBI* are IOhJ everywh< re. Ci TI-
I'UHA, the jfrea' Skin L'mr, .*>II Cts ; Ci flCUB*
SOAP, an exqnlalte Bkln Buiiniiner,25 Cta,; «. UTX-
1 i KA KBHOLTKMT. the new BI»K>d Purifier. $1.00.
Prepared by the 1*OTTKK DRUG AND C'HKMKAL
Co., BoBton.

Send lor4* H o w t o C u r e KWin D l s e a » e H w

ING, Scaiy, Pimply and Oily Skin beauti-
fied by CUTICURA SOAP.ITCH

Catarrhal Dangers.
To br lYei'd Irom Hie (!Hnj;erf< ol snfl'ocatlon

while Ijlngdowp; to breathe Iruely, sleep soandly
and undicturbed; to rise refreshed, head ciear»
bruin active ami free from pain or ache; to kuow
tiiut no polKuuouai putrid mailer defiles the breath
and rots away the delicate machinery of smell,
tttte und hi-arini;; lo fei-l that the nyKtem does not
through ft« vein* mid artert>.-s, suck Dp the poison
iliai i^ sure to uudcrinine und destroy, la indeed a
bfeulnic beyond all other human eiJJoymeflCI. To
purchase luiiuuuiiy from such a fate should be the
obji-ctofal. ufflicied. But ihose who have Wed
many remedies and physicians despair of relief or
cur*.

SANroRD's RADICAL CURE meets every phase
of C'uitarrli, from a Dimple cold to the most loatu-
mnie and destruclive stages. It Is local mid con-
aiiuiiionul. instiint in relieving, permanent in
coxing, *»'*-'• economical and uever faillut,'.

hA>MJioKD's KAUICAL, CUBE consists of one
Dottlaol the K w i i A i . Ct UK, and one box ol
I ' w m u K A L SUJ.VKST, and one IMPROVKD
IBHALEK, all wrapped in one package, with
treat^e :md directions, sold by all druugleu for *1.

1>UL'(. AND CllUKMICAL CO., liOSton.

ACHING MUSCLES.
l t e l i e v r d in O n e M i n u t e i>y that

w, oriKiual, elexant aud Infallible anti-
lui. tu [jam and iMlamaticin, the Cut l -
-nrH A a t l - i ' a l u P l a n t e r . Noacue
ir i>uiu, or liruisi: or strain, or eolith or

cola, or iDUhcinar weakness but yields to
^ d y , nllpuwenul aud never-falling, pain

•llemtlug properiius At drags1*" " * " , ,
lortl.UO; orol l»ott«T I l i u e a n d C h e m i c a l
< o., H II.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
And Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

The only i.rr,mr»u<.ri of fOD LITER OIL that
can tio taken readily »nd loleratod for a long time

FOR
Sl'ltOI 1'H S AlKKTHIVS. A.NAKMIA.
m i l , | i f l ; l I.I IY, COl'CliS AM> TIIIKUT At'-
) , . | .T 1 in<—iii i 'd all t v \ S T l \ < i MSOltPEKS Of

lIll-DltrxTTis in:invll<iu-i In In n-inltil.
lT.-»enl»-<laii<I.Ti.l..n..-fl by the best PhyaiciaM

iu tho countrii.a ox lli«; world.
FOR SALt BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

J V M l - - G. 111. \iM-:-rt
I,III:\ r in-1(liti

Outaclls all other book>. Hon.
J. S. WIBO of Va.. Bays: " whowft
takes it upx no matter Khcttu'r he
be Mr BUiine's friend or rnrviy
taks it px n matter Khc
be Mr. BUiine's friend or rnrviy,

ill jntt it dUtum until he
hna rend the whole." Hon. Allen

A l i

e M.
will never jntt

a rend the whle. H.
*. Thurman, says: "A eltuuiio
t^ in our political hifitury."

Agent! wanted on commis-
sion or Rulnry. Addrew,

Kflmt ltmthen,
Columbia, IMm

EVERY LIVE MERCHANT
IV AW AKIIUK.

should advertise in

COURIER.
TUIQ PAPER sirSW ?
I n i o r H r t n UOWEIX * cos

Newspaper Ai1v«rtining Buruau (10 Spruca
MrPctl.wlicrciKlviT. | | P | I | f f f l l l l /
l>u uimlo lor It i i i H t t l I Ul l l la

STUDYING POLITICS.

Woaten ai Well as Men Should Malta
Themselves Familiar With It.

Up to the present time we seem to
have gone upon the principle that poli-
ticians, like poets, are born, not made;
any man has a vote and any woman
an interest in affairs pertaining not
only to present Interests, but to the
world's future history. Thai a man
•build vote has been deemed n
matter worthy of being secured at the
cost of the uprooting of States and the
overturning of civilizations; how he
shall vote has been deemed to be *
matter of concern only to the candi-
dates for election.

Yet the study of politics is a study
not only important, but very interest-
ing. To judge by the amount of talk
bestowed upon every politic:iI question,
even the most trivial, there are few
minds that would not finds keen pleas-
are in the intelligent investigation oi
political with their allied social ques-
tion-!; and although a radical difficult*
in the formation of a propel school of
practical politics would seem to lie in
the fart tluil most people Imagine they
know all aboul the subject already, yot
there is a rising generation unaware,
perchance, of the extent of their en-
dowments in this particular, and from
their numbers it may be hoped that
some pupils for the proposed school
may be secured.

There are two kinds of women in the
world: those who hate the very mention
of politics and those who are deeply in-
terested in the subject. With a few
notable exceptions, both are about
equally ignorant; both have a strong
influence on the present voting popula-
tion; both at some possible future time
may themselves become voters. To both
the study of politics would be useful
and not merely as a means of correct-
ing an Influence often highly pernic-
ious, or of stimulating to the exerciss
of a beneficent Influence. It would,
above all, be useful as opening to then-
new avenues of thought, as estab-
lishing for them new points of
contact with the outer world and as
creating new channels through which
intelligence and culture may flow into
their homes. The narrow range ol
women's interest has dwarfed many a
mind endowed with large powers or
growth; the pettiness, the untruthful-
ness, the little meannesses to which
woman is thought to be more prone
than man are generally the result of
the narrowness of her vision. She
does not see truth in a broad light and
therefore she can not see it truly. Let
her intelligence be exercised in matter*
practical beyond tho sphere of hei
home duties and she will gain morally,
even more than intellectually.

It is especially important that women
who are already interested in large
questions, charitable workers, religious
teachers, temperance reformers, should
be thoroughly well founded in the
science of politics. The adjustment at
political action to the social problems
of modern life is to be the great duty
of the future. With these great prob-
lems women have much to do. on their
practical side, and the true adjustment
of social and political conditions is a
work which demands the best powers
of our brightest women as well as our
most promising young men. Prob-
lem! of sanitary' science, of public
health, of providing work for the idle
and industrial education for the inca-
pable: problems relative to the housing
of the poor, the employment of prison-
ers, the relation of ignorance to crime,
of amusement to public morals, of re-
ligion to charitable work -all these
problems have to <lo with politics (mite
as surely as does woman suli'iage. and
all of "them demand that women,
whether voters or not, should come to
an intelligent acquaintance with the
fundamental principles on which polit-
ical science and practical politics are
based.—Philadelphia Time*.

NOBLE TOREADORES.
How Bull-Fight! Were Conducted In Spal«

In tne Year 160S.
In 1605, los torcadores, we learn from

the Gayangos Diary, were nobles and
gentlemen of the court, who enconn-
tered the bull lance in hand and mounted
on high-mettled steeds. Horses were
indeed sometimes killed. We read here
of the Duke of Alva having one that
had cost him one thousand ducats
killed under him; but such accidents
appear to have been exceptional, and
the bull seems to have been given a
fair chance for his life—not as in these
days, when, if the Espade can not kill
him, he is hamstrung with the mediatuna
and then dispatched with the dagger.
If it was cruel sport, at least it was a
chivalrous one in 1605. The King did
not figure as a toreador, but in the
juego de canas, the javelin games, that
followed ho did, and by universal ad-
mission made the best figure among all
who joined in them. From Pinheiro's
account he seems to have had as good
a seat on horseback as his son Philip IV.
The arena was tho Plaza Mayor Valla-
dolid, perhaps the most picturesque
old plaza in Spain, and Pinheiro waxes
eloquent overtlie ipeotacle it presented,
with its windows and balconies packed
with people and radiant with beauty.
He estimates tho number of the specta-
tors at over forty thousand, nearly four
times as many as the present Plaza de
Toros at Madrid holds. The landlords
of the houses round the plaza always,
in letting them, reserved the right to
dispose of the balconies and Windows
on these occasions; and though they
were obliged to lind places gratisfor the
town council, municipal officers and the
officials of the palace, nevertheless they
made more in one day than the rent of
houses for a Tear. Each of these bull
fights, ho says, cost at least thirty
thousand cru/.ailos, (about §16,000,
but representing, of OOUrce, a much
larger sum now;) but the Valladolid
people seem to have thrown their
money about pretty freely. "In a
DUtter of pleasure," he remarks.
"those devils never think about what
it costs," and in the Diary he gives re-
peated example of the lavish expend-
iture he observed on all sides. — lUnch-
wood's M'i'i>i'i>m.

Religion and temperance " i l l always
agree. Both are sprouts of reason.
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A PICTORIAL ADDRESS.
Some of the 1'OUIIHII Smartn«M of F«ople

Who Write Letters.
It requires the whole time of a forc»

of four clerks to decipher the directions
on letters received at tho post-office in
this city, and they have become so
expert in determining letters aud words
that what looks to the ordinary person
like a form of hieroglyphics is readily
intelligible to them. Some of the letters
which are turned over to them contain,
some very remarkable and grotesque
varieties of hand-writing.

It is no uriasnal thing for the men
who distribute the mails to find in a.
batch a half a dozen envelopes which
look as if some fowl just emerging from
somo dark liquid had walked across
them. The writing of lawyers and
men in public life is the hardest the
officials have to struggle with. They
are so accustomed to write in such
haste that even in the directions of a
letter they employ so many abbrevia-
tions as to make the address almost un-
intelligible to any but a skilled post-
office official. Merchants and bankers
also write very obscure addresses, but
they are by no means as bad as the
lawyers and statesmen.

The worst tiend the decipherers have
to contend with is the extremely funny
young man whose delicate sense of
tasteful huroor leads him to discard
such common things »s good Knglish
letters in the address of notes to his
lady friends.

The letters in some very frequently
give place to symbols, such as are seen
on advertising puzzles, and very often
the mail distributors come across an
envelope which bears nothing but a
group of pictures.

Postmaster Huidekopor and several
of his clerks were engaged in endeavor-
ing to decipher one of these when a
reporter dropped into the post-office.
The pictures wore all drawn with hard
lead pencil and were very neatly exe-
cuted. Tho first one represented a
giddy-looking young girl dancing a
hornpipe. This was made out to mean
"Miss. The next was the capital let-
ter L drawn in monogram form with
the small letter n. This was under-
stood to mean "Ellen." There was a
figure of Samson and the lion.

"I have it," exclaimed Postmaster
Iluidekoper, triumphantly. "If means
Miss Ellen Samson."

Tho first figure on the second row
was a woman leaning over a wash tub
in the act nf washing Next, tn this
was the following: "2,240 pounds."
This meant ton, and with washing
made "Washington." The next symbol
was a figure showing a street. On the
third row was a picture of a door
standing beside a chest, supporting the
letter K. This was interpreted to mean
t)orchester.

Then there was a drawing of a letter
M being kicked over by an ass. This
was designed to stand for "Mass.,"
meaning Massachusetts. So, after
lialf an hour's work, it was discovered
that the address was "Miss Ellen Samp-
son, Washington street, Dorchester,
Mass." The postmaster very kindlyfor-
warded it to her, remarking that the
young man who wrote the unique ad-
dress probably thought himself smart.
—Philadelphia Call.

A FIERCE STORM.
The Remarkable Pheiionemonn Witnessed

on the San Miguel Klver.
"Some ten years ago." said a veteran

prospector! "I was traveling on foot
from Ouray, in the San Juan, across
the country at the head of the San
Miguel river. The time was in the
forenoon of an autumn day, and a dense
mass of threatened clouds were rolling
ti)) in the west over the Western San
Phillipo Range. I was in a hurry to
cross the Fish lakes, and concluded to
go up through Bear creek, a stream
putting in the San Miguel from the
south. The stream headed in a semi-
circular basin bounded by immense
precipices of basaltic rock, at whose
base were vast quantities of broken
rock, varying in size from tho bowlder
weighing a few pounds to masses of
many tons in weight.

How these rocks came in that posi-
tion was a source of inquiry to me, but
I had an opportunity of solving the
mystery before I reached the summit of
the divide I intended to cross. The
clouds I spoke of seeing in the west
had in the meantime come rolling up
and accumulating in size and density,
also becoming darker and more heavily
charged with electricity. Thunder rolled
and lightning flashes played above and
below, and it seemed as if all heaven's
artillery was concentrated at this par-
ticular point. Instead of rising high
in mid-air the clouds rose just high
enough to clear the tops of the dense
forests that lined the approaches to
Mount Wilson.

I feared to proceed, and sought shel-
ter beneath a huge pile of rocks about
the center of the area, and some half a
mile from tho south end of the semi-
circular basin mentioned. In less time
than I have been writing these notes
tho clouds swept eastward with im-
mense velocity. Tho low altitude
which they maintained was not great
enough to cloar the precipice on the
east side of the basin, and they swept
against it with terrific force. There
was such a vast weight of water con-
tained in them that the concussion
when the clouds struck the preeipico
was so great that immense quantities
of rock werw broken off, and fell with a
shock like an earthquake to the foot
of the cliff. Like a battering-ram the
body of clouds was thrown back and
ao-ain advanced until three distinct
bfows were struck at the clifF. Hy this
time the. water was pouring over the
mountain in a Niagara-like flood,
bringing down additional quantities of
rock" The occurrence lasted only a
few minutes, but in this time it was
easy to perceive how tho masses of de-
bris were placed in the position they
occupied. The storm was over, the air
cleared up, and I was able to pursuo
tho projected journey.—Denver News.

An attempt to prosecute Portland
Chinese for s«iwing wood on Sunday,
revealed the fart that there la no law
in Oregon against manual labor on Sun-
day.

You can teach a child how to hate, but
the heart teaches it how-to love.

A Short Biographical History of nearlj
70 Years of the Life of IT. B. Beers,
Written by Himself, January 1st,
1S86.

NO. IV.

I started from the city of New York
with the surveying party—my {pioneer
Party, I will call it, as I WHS Com-
mander-in-chief. We left New York on
the 18th of August and were five days
getting to Detroit, coming by way of
Albany. There were two lines of stages
running from Albany to Buffalo, the Erie
-•anal WHS being built but not yet com-
pleted. We took a sail vessel from Buf-
falo to Detroit where we had to stop a
few days and make arrangements for our
outfit and supplies for a part of the
route through Michigan.

It was necessary to provide our party
with a cook and one who could talk with
Indians. We had hunters, four rifles and
several shot guns. Our baggage amount-
ed to a KOOCI many packages, tools of dif-
ferent kinds, spikes, bolts, nails and pro-
visions Miiiahle for camp life. About 20
Canadian ponies were needed to trans-
port our baggage.

We struck a bargain with a man who
understood the business. He was to take
us to the head waters of Kalamazoo,
where there was sufficient water to float
a raft. In our outfit was included a med-
icine chest and « tinder box. We had no
mutches to light our files at that early
day.

West of Ypsilanti there were no im-
provements of any note and between the
two plaews where Ann Arbor and Dexter
are now, the water in the river was so
low we unloaded the flats, putting the
packages on the ponies, then we had a
real caravan, some on ponies, some on
foot, and some of the time four o.- five
men would go on ahead to cut the under-
brush. The Indian trails did not do us
much good, as they would frequently di-
verge from our line of march quite a
number of miles. We tried to take as
direct a line as we could. We could
ford some of the creeks and where the
water was too deep we had to build tem-
porary bridges. We soon got used to
camp life, the men became used to put-
ting up the tents, the cook understood his
business, the boys would shoot game,and
with fair weather we were having a
pretty good time.

On August 29th we had i.rrived in the
vicinity of Jackson, and taking an obser-
vation nt 12 ni., found ourselves 72 miles
from Detroit on a straight line, what we
call an air line, but we had traveled 85
miles by our serpentine course. About
two and a half days more brought us to
the headwaters of the Kalatnazoo river,
where Battle Creek is now built. Here
we found water sufficient to float a raft,
and pitching our tents, relieved our po-
nies of their burdens, covered up our
baggage with canvass and commenced
work on our raft which was to take us
down the river to the lake. There being
a small Indian town here, we had some
assistance iu our work. The Indians
could use an ax and we let them fell th
trees. Some of the men were using
crosscut saws, some splitting logs, some
making boards. The boards were
rived out with a proe, and it is
presumed many of the early settlers of
Michigan are well acquainted with mak-
inir boards in this manner. The boards
were to make a cabin to put on the raft.
The work progressed rapidly and in four
days we were ready to start down the
liver in quite comfortable quarters and
two days later we came to a place where
were a few white settlers and a rude store,
the place where now is the city of Kala-
mazoo. Here two of our men were taken
sick and we had to open our medicine
cheat the first time.

The Indians had quite a village here
and some eastern men were clearing the
river of the brush and driftwood so as to
run flat boats the following season. This
was in our favor for we would not have
much to do only to keep our raft in the
middle of the channel and let it float
with the current. We proceeded on our
way and found ourselves at the mouth
of the river on the 10th of September.
From this place, from the mouth of the
Kalamazoo to the mouth of the St. Joe
river was the most dangerous part of the
journey. On the east shore of the lake
on our frail raft, exposed to the west
winds, we expected it would take a num-
ber of days us it required great care,
having to keep close in shore, and we
had to tie up one day on account of the
wind. It took us until the ]3th of Sep-
tember to get to the mouth of the river
St. Jo. H«-re we learned that the river
had been cleared so that flat boats could
pass up and down.

We were pirsuadi-d to put our goods
on a Hat host, knowing it wotdd be easier
to go up the current of the river In this
way, so we abandoned our raft and the
owner of the flit went with us, our men
were to help pole the boat along. We
made good headway and In a day and a
half we arrived at the long-looked for
place, South Bend. Now, our caravan
would break up after getting the public
land surveyor* nt work. We settled with
the owner of the flat, his charge Was
three dollars—cheap enough. He wanted
the man who was nur cook on the way
here, and having no f ui liter use for him,
we let him go.

We found some cabins here with three
or four rooms. We had to wait two days
for fair weather to take an observation
and make our calculations, so as to get
the meridian and bast- lines to correspond
with those near the center of the state.

Our date now is September 17th, 1825,
my birthday. I was 18 years of age. It

* cards. $10 per year—six tauutllo, |7—
three months. $5.

Advertisements occupying any special plaie
peculiarly displayed, will be chiir^eda price »nd
third.

Marriage and death notices free.
Non-reside ts are required to p»y .̂ u rtcrl} IL

advance. On all nuins leos ihm tin, » I i ulvunce
Advertisements that bave (he leas' Lndeilcat* ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollnr l-xreh lewelri ad-
vertisements, are absolutely OXCJIHI •.. ruin our
columns.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB POINTING.
We have the moat complete job office In the

State or In the Northwest, which enables us to
print books, pamphlet*, posters, programmes, bl.M
headK, circulars, cards, etc., iu superior dtylea, npoi.
the shortest notice. £

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with THB COUKIIB office Is an el-

tensive book-btndery; employing competent hands
All kinds of records, ledgers, Journals, magazines
ladies' book-, linral* and Harper's Weeklies, etc.,
bound on the shortest notice and in the most sub-
stantial manner, at reasonable prices. Music
especially hnnntf more tastefully than at any other
bindery in Michigan.

was a clear day with a fine atmosphere,
and at noon I took an observation which
was very satisfactory and on the 20th
having finished my work, left for Chi-
cago with two Indians and six ponies.
We dispensed with our baggage only
taking clothing and papers in carpet bags.
We kept the lead to Calumet lake whera
there was a large Indian village.

On the 24th of September we reached
Chicago—61 years ago—I should say the
Chicago river, for the reason there was
nothing there but Fort Dearborn with
its Hag waving in the breeze. Kenzie and
John Jacob Astor had an Indian trading
house. They were in partnership at the
time In the fur trade, and there could be
seen a few Indian huts here and there.

There was plenty of high wild grass,
wild sunflowers and other wild stocks
that bore flowers in the season for them.
I can assure the reader that to a stranger
it was a very uuinviting place and it
would seem strange that any one should
harbor the idea of building a great city
In such an extensive marsh as we found
here.

We had a letter to the commander of
the fort introducing us to him and our
business also. We were invited inside
the fort and everything done to make it
comfortable and pleasant for us while
there. Breaking the seal of our instruc-
tions we read, "You will find all the in-
struments you will need in the fort. You
and your men will take up quarters there;
you will take your meals with the officers
of the first rank while you remain tliere.
You will proceed as soon as convenient
to examine the lake at the mouth of the
Chicago river, then up the- river and
the branches. Examine the lake at the
mouth of the river in a thorough manner
and if you find a depth of water can be
made without striking rock—for the larg-
est vessels that will ever be likely to nav-
igate the lakes, say a depth of 22 feet—
should you find this and if it seems other-
wise practicable you will proceed to sur-
vey out one or more townships and re-
port to the department at^Washiiifrton."

We felt the need of a little time to rest
after traveling several hundred miles
tlirouch such a wild unsettled country,he-
fore commencing any important work.
The 27th beinjr a clear, bright morning
I got ready 'o take an observation at 12
m , and at three different times this was
done that we might be sure of being
right. We must get the meridian line ao
accurate as to meet the meridian line 100
miles south of Chicago and must be just
as particular to hnve tho base line right.
We found our calculations all right and
then we proceeded to survey out a town-
ship which was called the Chicago town.
About one third of it i« in the lake, the
outlines of the township were finished
including the division sections and then
it had to be prepared for mapping and
report made to the Genen# Land Office
at Washington.

For some time the only post office In
that part of the country was at Calumet.
When a letter came for Chicago it was
directed in this way Chicago near Cal-
umet. The mail was carried from Calu-
met to Chicago by an Indian. Connected
with the early history of Chicago and
quite an important part of it was the
business in which Astor and Kenzie were
engaged. They owned a small schooner
running from Buffalo to Chicago. They
made two trips a year with this vessel—
spring and fall. It brought Indian sup-
plies and to the fort brought provisions
and all necessary articles. On the re-
turn to Buffalo they carried fur?, buffalo
robes or skins and all other articles in the
Indian trade and sometimes a few pas-
sengers.

Strange Bedfellows.

To those who are sincere temperance
men, and believe in true temperance
doctrines, we commend the following
article, taken from The Ypsilantlan. It
shows plainly that the so-called prohibi-
tion party is not fighting for principle,
but simply for the spoils, and the quickest
way to get at the spoils, it believes, is to
kill the republican party:

"The Public Leader, Organ of the
Wine. Beer and Spirit Trade," as it an-
nounces itself, is published in Detroit.
Some one has sent us a copy of its issue
for this week, with a marked article en
titled, "Republican Damphoolcry." The
article bitterly attacks the proposition for
a republican declaration in favor of local
option, and upon grounds strange to be
assigned in such a quarter. "Never was
a greater mistake made, nor never was
the party guilty of such an egregious
blunder,1'says The Public Leader. " I t
would have been better by far had they
stuck to their prohibition plank and
worked it for t\ll it was worth." "With
such a plank placed prominently forward
in their platform, they could offset the
cilumniesof the prohibitionists, strength-
en the wavering, and hold their own
against considerable odds." " When
party retrogrades, its days of usefulness
are regarded as over. From prohibition
to local option Is a backward step.
This is the language of The Public
Leader, "Organ of the Wine, Beer and
Spirit Trade."

"The Center, State Organ of all Mich-
igan Temperance Societies," as it announ-
ces itself, is also published in Detroit. It
also bitterly attacks the proposition for a
republican declaration in favor of local
option. "Local option proceeds out he
MMmptlon thntcoiistitutional prohibition
cannot be secured," says The Center in its
latest issue. "It is a lowering of the
ideal." "It is ignominious." "The prin-
ciple of local option Is wrong." "Tem-
perance men are entrapped by it because
it looks like suppression; tricky politi-
cians and laloou men kuow it means
nothing of the sort." This is the lan-
guage of The Canter, "State Organ of
all Michigan Temperance Societies."

The two "organs" are wt 11 agreed. BotJi
condemn the proposal for local option,
and the republican party for making the
proposal. Both do so on the same ground
It is "a backward step," says the whisky
organ; it Is "a lowering of the ideal,'
says (he other organ. "It is ignominious,'
says Tlie Center; "Out upon it, we say !'
says the Public Leader. Queer, ain't it
Are the two organs seeking the same end?
It' so, what is the end? They are clearly
united in lighting the republican party,
and on the same point, and employing
the same objections. So far at any rate
they are making common cause, and poli
tics truly does make strange bedfellows.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

North Lakers claim the prize for big
corn this year.

Kelsey & Brown is the name of a new
grocery firm at Saline.

It takes 3,780 gallons of water daily to
sprinkle the streets of Milan.

The whortleberry pickers are almost as
thick as the berries this year.

Geo. Woods marketed the first load of
new wheat at Manchester last week.

The Ladies Library of Dexter has add-
ed several new books to its list recently.

A nlghtwatchman will look out for the
•uisiness blocks of Saline village during
the dry weather.

Mrs. J. D. Kief, of Manche-ter, dropped
dead of heartd Isease, at Grass Lake.Tues-
day of last week.

H. W. Wheeler, who lives one mile this
side of Sallue, Is Improving his farm with
a new $1,200 residence.

Mrs. J. C. Harrington of Chelsea, has
r,one to Palmyra, N. Y., to remain with
ler children a few months.

Encouraging rains have fallen within a
lew miles, on all sides of us, but not oue
las blessed us yet.—Chelsea Herald.

C. Glenn living near North Lake has
tad a horse, colt and cow die within a

short time. Pretty bad luck, that.
Saline brags about seven babies and

six days. That's pretty good, but seven
jabies in one day ! How^ that for such
dry weather?

The oldest inhabitants say they never
cnew a time when the dry season com-
menced so early and continued so long
as the present.—Saline Observer.

Manchester wants a new bridge across
he river at Exchange place, and It is
ikely that the tax-payers will be asked to

vote thereon. The present one is unsafe
the town board affirm.

The committees of the Norvell and
Southern Washtenaw farmers' clubs met
recently and decided to hold their annual
festival at Moore's hotel, Wrampler's lake
on Wednesday, August 4th.—Manchester
Enterprise.

Monday your scribe and family went
berrying at Plainffeld. Paid one dollar
o go into the swamp, staid an hour, got

rained out, felt glad, thought of the pota-
toes at home, got there to find it had not
rained at all.—North Lake cor. Chelsea
Herald. Another give away.

Have come and gone—lugged away
lots of whisky and other things—insult-
ed the colors, their mothers and other
mothers daughters—uselessly consumed
state tax—raised "old ned " in general—
some gontloman—onmf* terrnrn gone
home to their ma's—state troops.—South
Lyon Excelsior.

BEWARE I—Bogus agents are perambu-
lating the country, selling to unsophisti-
cated ruralists a powder preparation call-
:d " petoneum," for preserving and keep-
ng fresh any length of time vegejables

that are usually canned or pickled. The
powder is said to be a fraud, and the
agents swindlers.—Ex.

It has been very dryland crops have
suffered for want of rain. In the summer
:>f 1856 there were 24 days in succession
without rain, in 1871 there were 42 days,
in 1875, 26 days, in 187G, 20 days. The
longest drought known in this country
was In 1762. No rain fell from the 1st of
May until the 1st of September, 123 days.

Enterprise.
To show the general interest taken in

base ball and the Detroit club in particu-
lar, we give an Incident of last week. He
came in at the door and wanted to know
if the editor was in, and said : " I am the
agent for a beautiful engraving of the
Lord's Prayer and Ten Commandments.
Say! what's th« latest hull news? Did
Detroit scoop St. Louis yesterday?"—Sa-
line Observer.

It didn't happen to be a North Lake
man that patronized a second-class estab-
lishment at Ann Arbor. COURIER re-
porter given away this time, and dear at
that.— North Lake cor. Dexter Leader,
Chelsea Herald, Etc. Somehow the above
correspondent appears to be very familiar
with that North Lake man. If he was
not the man lie should remember that peo-
ple are often judged by the company they
keep.

A note from Mr. F. C. Wood, of Sa-
line, announces the death of their stock
ram, the famous M. S. Sheldon (48) 629,
the Bire of Diamond 814, the heaviest
shearing ram ever known. He has to his
credit a dozen other heavy shearing rams,
and a large number of ewes. At the late
State shearing at Ann Arbor, Sheldon
was represented by the heaviest sheep
sheared. He was between seven and
eight years old, was bred by C. P. Crane
of Vermont, and of Atwood and Stickney
blood.—Michigau Farmer.

S. D. Williams of Fowlerville, has
been engaged as principal of our school
for this year, also Miss Nellie Greig and
Miss Bertha Arms. The two latter have
proven themselves competent tutors In
their departments, and from recommend-
ations and general appearances Mr.
Williams has all the qualifications to fill
the bill as our principal. The Grammar
department is yet to be supplied and the
board are anxiously waiting for a genu
hie feminine instructor for that depart-
ment.—South Lyon Excelsior.

The Belleville camp-meeting, which
commences Auir. 10th and closes Aug. 18,
promises to be more interesting than
formerly. The grounds are about three
miles t'n m the village. There is a board-
ing house on the grounds, and lots of
good water. Wabash trains stop at the
"Coy Bridge," a short distance from the
grounds. Omnibuses will convey pass-
engers to and from the grounds. For any
further particulars, circulars, etc., address
Rev. L. C. York, Belleville, Mich.—Mi-
lan Leader.

We notice lately that the boys have
again, got into the habit of jumping on
the platform of passenger trains and rid-
ing short distances, then jumping oil
while the train is in motion. When one
of them loses a leg or an arm perhaps
this sport will cease. In the meantime
they had better not let the mar.-hal catch
them at it if they do not want to take a
rest in the coolir.and be fined afterward-
— Mil m Leader. Ther-'s no use talk'n • t>
the boys on that "iihjeel Each one tlii k-:
" there is no d.mger ol auyfhlajt liappt
ing to me, I'm too smart for that.'1

The South Lyon Pieket speaks s >n»
pretty plain words about the soldier
boys that are not extremely compliment-
ary: "Encampment of the stale troops
has been and gone. Our people have
been to see them, that is, a large portion
of them, and they still live. The general
verdict here is that they are a crowd ot
insulting tODghs, with of course e x e p -
tinii-. With this year tlie le s« of l i t ,
V "deHip's farm expire* and it is int
probable it will be leased Mpti". (Jrmid
Rapids II spoken of as a po-sible pl.ic. .
Citizens of Grand Hapids, you have oui
sympathy. Amen."

A meeting of the Urn -her- in Ingham
I county liave adopted anil published the
following scale of prices for the present
season: Bohemian oats, $4 per 100 bu.;
wheat, $3.50, rye, $3.50; peas, $3.50; oats,
common, $2.—Pmckney Dispatch.

One of Ann Arbor's base ball clubs
started out last Tuesday on s base ball
tour. The first place at which they stop-
ped was our quiet little village. Con-
spicuous among their belongings were
various tin horns and an umpire, but no
mascott. To the absence of this latter
piece of warfare was probably due the
unmerciful drubbing they received at
the hand* of the home club. The score
stood 93 to 7 in favor of the home club.
The Ami Arbor boyi did well, but the
Dexters outplayed both them and the
umpire Rt every point. At the (-lose of
the game the Ann Arbor's started Imme-
diately for Chelsea, in search of " new
victims" aDd revenge, which they ob-
tained by a score of 28 to 22.—Dexter
Leader.

EMANCIPATION CELEBRATION.
The Ypsilantian of last week has the

following notices of the coming Emanci-
pation Celebration to be held in that city,
August 2d:—The first of August which
may be said to come on the second this
year, will be celebrated by our colored
population aud their guests from abroad
a week from next Monday. The com-
mittee of arrangements are hard at work
looking after odds and ends, and expect
:o make the occasion one to be remem-
bered. At 10 o'clock the procession will
form at the corner of Adams and Congress
streets, and march to the depot to wel-
come the visitors who are coining in
large numbers from Toledo, Ann Arbor,
Detroit, Windsor and Chatham. The
ine of march is thence to the Fair
irounds. In the procession will be the
speakers of the day in carriages, preceded
ay a baud of music. There will be a
goddess of liberty and thlrty-cis dn>ky
Belles representing the states of the Union,
and the Good Samaritans and Michigan
Mutual Benefit Society iu regalia, on
horseback and on foot The procession
is In charge of Ihe marshals of the dnj-,
headed by Acksom Jolm-on of Uiis city.
At the fair grounds. Miter prayer by
Rev. Alexander, reading of the emanci-
pation proclamation by A. C. Foster, and
iiusic by a glee club of young colored
gentlemen, the company will sil down to
dinner. At '•) o'clock Mayor Coitiwell is
expected to deliver an address oi welcome,
to be followed by addresses hy Hon II.
P. Jacobs, a Colored represent.itive from
Natchez, Miss., Hon. E. P. Allen ot our
own city, and Daniel Mills, a colored
gentleman from Detroit. lion. C R.
Whitman is also expected to make a
speech. Athletic prize sports will occupy
the remainder of the afternoon. In tlie
evening there is to b« n reception and
ball at the Arcade rink, und I'm thosr
who do not wish to tread the mizes of
the dance, a festival in Li'/hi Guard Ball.
The arrangements are in the hands of H.
H Morton, ,). K. Johnson,J . ('. Ambrose,
A. C. Foster, und K. A. I ) 11 /.en It is
expected that three thousand colioed peo-
ple will p irtlclpate.

Literary Notes.

The Wide Awake for August app
with • new cover. It is neat and arti.-tic,
but whether or not it is handsomer than
the old one, is a question. So far as we
are concerned we think the old cover pre-
ferable. But there ate thousands ot tastes
to consult.

In the August instalment of Mr. IIow-
ell's new novel, "The Minister's Charge,"
now appearing in The Century, occurs
the following passage:—"Sewell" [the
minister] "mused awhile. Then he said
with a smile, 'It 's very much simpler to
fit people for the other world than for
cli ls , (lon'L y o u u i l n k r • T e * , H t.V [ » » p l l » <
the editor]. 'It was a cold day tor the
clergy when it was imagined that they
ought to do both.' "

A little boy, the son ol a "Friend,"
about six years old, after sitting like the
rest of the Congregation in silence, all
being afraid to speak first, got up on the
seat, and, folding his arm.- over his breast,
Baid, distinctly: " 1 do wish the Lord
would make us all gooder, gooder, good-
er, till there is no bad left."—Ex.

Tlie following is said to be a complete
list of the "!war Governors" now living:
Curtin, of Pennsylvania; Kirkwood, of
Iowa; Ramsey, of Minnesota; Sprague,
of Rhode Island; Berry, of New Hamp-
shire; Blair, of Michigan; and Solomon,
of Wisconsin.

Lige Puckett and George Cheek, of
Gwinnett County, Ga., cut down a bee
tree, expecting to find it full ot honey.
They found instead a blaoksoake ilx feel
long, which had eaten all the honey, leav-
ing nothing but a mass of hard, dry comb.

A. W0RDEKFUL OCCuEHEUCE.

(Detroit News)
The Interest awakened in an Important

occurcnce at Jackson caused a representa-
tive of this paper to visit that city. He
registered at the Hard House and
•ngagfd Hon. Frank L. Smithy Its
proprietor, and ex-member of the State
Legislature la conversation.

'"Mr. 0. D. Denio, a mau very well-
known in this community, was probably
the worst wreck physlclally of any man
this country has ever seen, lie was "

Mr. Smith stopped suddenly, and going
to the door called in a man who was puss-
Ing. It was Mr. Denio, who said:

I am what people call 'resurrected.'
From a slight attack of rheumatism,
growing out of a cold, I grew worse until
my limbs were swollen fearfully, aud my
right side entirely paralyzed. Any one
who has had rheumatism knows what I
suffered. The doctors were very faithful,
but they did not help me. They adminis-
tered morphine constantly, but it could
not kill the pain. Indeed, during my
rarlngi I declared I would shoot the
doctors If I ever recovered, which, of
course, I was not responsible lor. I looked
and longed for death. But yet you »ee me
In perfect health. Do you want to know
what Is wa» that saved my life, virtually
raised me from the grave after the doctors
and my friends had abandoned me, aud
keeps me well all the whiler Hibbard's
Rheumptic Syrup, the best medicine ever
given to iUfTering humanity."

Newspaper ineu are naturally skeptical,
and »o the writer called on the
well-known house of Carroll & Hoard-
man for whom Mr. Deulo worked when
h» wa» first taken sick. Mr. Carroll said:

"Mr. Denio was one of the sickest men
that ever recovered. He was paralyzed
from rheumatic poison, and no one ever
dreamed he would get well. He is well
though, and It is simply marvelous."

"Dr. Charles H. Lewis, residing at 209
Blackitone street, attended Mr. Denio
durlnghlsslckness.snd said Mr. Denio had
be»n a very Rick man, had ROD* beyond
the reach of the medical profession, and
had been cured, an he declared, by the
us* of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup.

The above facts are true and they can be
r»li«d upon by all readers. We have In-
vestigated the entire case thoroughly and
know It to be ao. It is a lesson to all suf-
ferars and should bo carefully rumam-
Wrtd and acted npon.
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SbortlulvorUst'ini'iiU uot to exceed three
anes, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc.. inserted tlireo weeks for
«5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

LOST — Gold bar with small portion of
watch Ohain attached. Kinder will please

return the smue to the COUIUEK office. 09

A Twenty Acre Fruit Farm In good condi-
tion near city for sale cheap. 0. L. Mat-

thewtRaal Kstule Agency, Ann Arbor.Mich-
tn.ui. Hw,

FOR SALE.
rt f\ Acres of land with KOIMI Brick house
*-t\J aud buildings. Peach orchard auct all
kinds of fruit; '~\i of a mile from Post-olnce,
Whilinore Lake Uoad. Ueo. L. Loomis. vi

WANTED.

AGood, lively, industrious and honest boy,
to learn the Con feet loners truile, and

make himself generally useful. A. F. Hang
surfer, <Si South Main street. 9-1

TO RENT—House No. 7, Maynard street.
Apply to Mrs. H. A. Beal, Corner Fifth

and William streets, or at the COUKIKK office.

NO PERSON allowed to pick Whortleber-
ries on my marsh excepting Tuesdays

aud Fridays, and then with my permission
ami SO ceats per day. Ulrlch I.ut/., Pitts-
fleld. 6*9

FOR SALE- Child's Tricycle for sale cheap.
Inquire at 0. W. Wagner's.

"PINE FRUIT FARM FOR SALE near city.
X; 13 acres. Peaches and all kinds of truit.
O. L. Matthews, Real Estate Agency or Hugh
O'Kane. 06-»l2

WHO WANTS A FARM? Two farms
with 5,U00 fruit trees and excellent soil

for general farming with 200 acres Improved,
and 200 acres good wild land, in Oceana
County on East shore of Lake Michigan; and
two farmB in N. W. Kansas, are offered for
aale In parcels to suit buyerB, cheap for ciuth
or exchange for real estate In Ann Arbor
or vicinity. Also l"> acres good land one mile
north of City at low figures. Enquire of J.

§. A. Sessions, Office over American Express
fflce, Ann Arbor, Mich. l!&4-tf.

X OANINQ—Money to loan on first-class
XJ Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalists desiring such Investments.
ilvery conveyance and transaction In ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
effect. Z. P. KING. Ann Arbor.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONTENTION.

A Republican State Convention, to nomin-
ate candidates for State Officers, and for the
transaction of other business, will be held at
Powers' Opera House, In the city of Grand
Rapids, commencing at 3 o'clock, p. in., on
Wednesday, the 25th day of August, 1S86.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at
Grand Rapids, May Ulth, 1866, every county
will be entitled to one delegate for each 500 of
the total vole cast for Governor, at the last
Slate election (In 884), and one additional del-
egate for every fraction ol 300 votes, but each
organized county will be entitled to at least
one delegate. Under a resolution of 1858, no
delegate will be entitled to a seat who does
not reside In the county he proposes lo rep-
resent. In accordance with a resolution
adopted at a meeting ol the State Convention
at Detroit, June 33,1880, Mie secretary of each
county convention Is requested to forward
to the secretary of the State Central Commit-
lep, by the earliest mail, after the delegates
to the State Convention are chosen, a certl-
fled list of such delegates as are entitled to sit
In the Stale Convention.

PHILLIP T. VAN Z1LE, Chairman.
A. W. SMITH, Secretary.

Republican Congressional Convention.

The Republican Convention for the Second
Congressional District composed ol the coun-
ties of Monroe, Lenawee,Hlllsdale and Wash-
tenaw, will be held In the city of Adrian on
Thursdav, the nineteenth day of August at
eleven o'clock A. M. for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for Congress and the tran-
saction of such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting.

The several counties are entitled to dele-
gates as follows: HUlsdale, 16, Leuawee, ii,
Monroe, 14, Washtenaw, 20.

G. A. SMITH,
Chairman Congressional Committee.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONTENTION.

A Republican county convention to elect twenty
delegates to tbc. Republican State Convention to be
held at G»-ana Hapids, on Wednesday, August
'->th 18t<6, for the purpose of nominating State of-
ficers ; to elect 17 delegates to attend the Hepnbli-
can Congressional Convention, for the Second
Congressional District, to be held at Adrian, on
Thursday, the lifth day of August, 1S86; to elect
delegates to a senatorial convention yet to be call-
ed ; to elects new county committee ; and to trans-
act such other nuelnes9 an may properly come ne-
fore it, will be held at the court house, in the city
of Ann Arbor

On Thursday, August 12, 1§§6,
at 12 o'clock, noon.

The several cities, wards and townships will be
entitled to delegates iu the county convention &s
follows:
Ann Arbor Town 4 Northfleld 5
Ann Arbor City— Pith-Held 4

First Ward 5 Salem 4
Second '* : -1 Saline 7
Third " 4 Solo 7
Fourth " •> Shnron 4
Fifth " :\ Superior

Ypsilanti City 1st w I
Second Ward 3

Sixth " Sjsyivan,...
AURUSU 5'Webster.
Bridsjewater 4 York
Dexler 8 Ypsilanti Town.....
Freedom 4
Lima 4
Lodi 4 Third
Lyndou 8 Fourth "
Manchester 8 Fifth "
GEO. II. POND, H«NRT S. 1

Secretary. Ch'n. Ex. Com.
Ann Arbor, Mich., July. 21,18S6.

Pittsfleld Republican Caucus.

The Republican voters of Pittsfteld Town-
ship are requested to meet In Caucus at the
Town House on Thursday, August 5th, at 2
O'clock P r" *°* l l l ° purpoao of olootttig 1̂)
roar delegatM to the County Convention to
be held at the Court House in Ann Arbor on
the 12th day of August and to transact any
other business that may properly be brought
bofore it. By order of the

TOWN COMMITTEE.

THE THIRD PARTY CAT.

The Argus of last week lets the prohi-
bition cat out of the democratic bax in
great shape. Hear it:

The prohibitionists are very active and
very enthusiastic. The party claims the ac-
cession of many prominent men In other
states and no doubt is increasing in numbers
here. The party is determined to put full
tu-k* ts In the field this fall, the squirming of
many republicans under this sad state ol
things Is very amusing. It looks as If It
would be hard work for that truly good party
to dodge the Issue this time. Face the music
boys. Vote with the democrats who have
always opposed symptuary legislation on
principle or vote with the prohibitionists.
There is no middle ground. The prohibition-
ists mean business and will tolerate no dodg-
ing or squirming. It is only a question of
time when the G. O. P. goes to pieces and
when the happy day comes the sincere and
earnest temperance men, who compose a
majority of the party, will go to the prohi-
bitionists and these republicans who bolleve
that the government has no right to dictate
to men what they shall eat, drink or wear
will come to the democracy where they be-
long. Then we shall know where candidates
stand and men can vote In accordance with
their convictions. Speed the day!

How do temperance people who are
sincere iD their belief—not paid hirelings
—like that sort of talk? It Is true of
course, and divuljit's the real inwardness
of the third party movemeut as a Krand
scheme (urged on by democratic politi-
cians and paid for by democratic money)
to defeat the republican party. It is not
the lie[uor interests the prohibitionists are
lighting but the republican party. The
Public Leader, the organ of the saloon
men of this state, and the Center, the Pro-
hibition organ of the state, both advocate
the same ideas and use almost identical
language. Both believe in destroying
the republican party to build up the
democracy. And we are pleased to set:
our neighbor come out aud acknowledge
the corn so frankly.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Boycott THe B^Us.

To THE EDITOR OF Tint COUBIKR:—
Much has been said by way of booming
Ann Arbor, but as y*t I have seen noth-
ing from the ladles.

Will you permit me, through the col-
umns of the Corm?n, to act as spokes-
man for a large number of those
who think a number of improvements
should he made before we are ready for
the boom ? "One thing at a time and
that well done," shall be our motto, and
if the first meets with a response from
our brothers as well as sisters, and has
the desired effect, we will then proceed
to secondly and so on. I refer to that
relic of the dark ages, the milk man';
bell—that decidedly uncitlfled—to say
nothing of inconvenient to servant and
housekeeper — practice of twice a day
ringing at the gate, a bell sufficiently
large to arouse the natives, as well as all
the babies in the block, who perchance
have just been quieted for a morning or
afternoon nap, and I know of an Invalid
lady, who all the past winter was awak-
ened by that, exasperating bell before
daylight, from the sleep that had only
come to her in the small hours of the
night. Where is the city of the size of
ours, and with its lofty pretensions and
aspirations, that does not have its milk
delivered to the kitchen. Even our
neighbor, modest little Ypsilanti feels too
'stuck up" to meet her milk man at the

gutter. Our butcher or grocer might
with as much propriety ring us out to
receive our goods. If we take milk in
the morning, and Bridget has gone on a
long vacation, we must hold ourselves in
readiness to answer the summons at any
moment. If in the afternoon, some one
must, under any circumstances remain
"at home" to the milk mau or we get no
milk.

Mr. Editor it isn't a pretty custom, and
I think the array of tin pails dangling
from the trees, and which called forth the
observation from M. Quad on his llrst
visit to our "Athens," is anything but
picturesque. If we are going to boom
Ann Arbor let us first "fix up" and take
on all the city airs and customs that we
are entitled to.

Where Is the milk man who will de-
liver milk to the kitchen ? Let him hold
up his hand and we will double his list of
customers.

A WOCLD-BE BOOMER.

ST. THOMAS' PAROCHIAL SCHOOL.

A Hue Building, Elegant Inside and
Out.

On the 1st day of September, 1884,
ground was broken on the laud owned by
St. Thomas' (Catholic) Society in the 4th
ward, for a new school building. The
and, consisting of 130 feet front on North
street and running north 476 feet between
State street on the east and Elizabeth
street on the west, had been bought some
time previous and paid for, and every ef
fort possible had been made by the con-
gregation to accumulate funds for the
erection of a school building that should
be alike an honor to the city and the pride
of the parish. The basement was com-
pleted that fall,ami there work stopped un-
til the next season, when the building was
enclosed before winter set iu again. Last
prlng the work of finishing the structure

was commenced, and has been going on
ever since, being now far along. It is

oped by the contractor to turn the build-
ing over entirely completed, by Sept. 1st
next. The following diagram of the first
floor will give our readers an idea of the
plan of the structure.

The A. A. Water Works.
Mr. Kditcir:—Having been a oonitunt

reader of the COURIER for over twenty
years 1 feel as if I had an interest in it
and consequently a right to chide it when
it goes astray, and reprove it for doing
wrong.

The COURIER I am pleased to say, took
strong grounds in favor of "booming" the
city. It had several good articles respect-
ing the much desired awakening of the
people to methods of building up the town
and we believe it did good in that direc
tion. After reading your articles respect
ing that subject I am at loss to know how
you should take the position you do re-
specting the water works of this city. It
seems Inconsistent to me. Our water
works are pronounced first-class by thosi
who have examined them, and are faniil
iar with what such things ought to be
Then why do you keep "picking" at them
all the time? They are doing the besi
they can. You must remember that this
is an extraordinary season, and that i
the company has failed in furnishing I
supply of spring water it is not to be won
dered nt. It is surprising that all springs
have not run dry. In crying out against
the water works, Mr. Editor, you are cry
ing out against one ot the great enterpris-
of the city, and I am sorry to .»pe you do
it. Yours for JVSTICK.

[In answer to the above allow us a
word of explanation. The Coi'HiKR has
printed several communications respect-
ing the water works, the same as it wotdd
print communications on any other sub-
ject couched in respectful language.
What it has said editorially, it has said
because it considered it for the best inter-
est of the people of the city.

This water company has a valuable
franchise granted it by this city, a practi-
cal monopoly that lasts for -i0 years, and
for this monopoly it agreed to do certain
things, one of which was to furnish the
people of this city with "good water suit-
able for domestic purposes." We admit
that the season is a remarkable one, a
season that will probably not be repeated
for many yeans, and we do not wonder
that the springs have failed. What the
COURIER complains of is the fact that the
water co. should change from spring water
to river water, thus breaking their part of
the contract, without notifying the people
of the change.

The dry season has brought hundreds
of takers to the water co. because they
supposed they would be supplied with
good spring water.

If the company's springs have failed
and they canuot suppy such water as they
agreed to, then it is their duty to tell the
people so.]

For the Little Clinrch Near the Lake.

ED. COLRIEB: — Will you be kind
enough to imbll.-h the following pro-
gramme for a concert to be given at
Whltmore Lake, Saturday evening, July
81, for the benefit of the little church
that stands near the lake:
Selection, - - Smith 's Orchestra,
Vocal Solo, - - - Miss V. Fenlus.
limitation, • Mi»s Hcrmlenc Simon.
1 •mm. Duet, Miss Minnie and Mattle Drake.
Violin Solo, - - Miss Anna Smith.
Selection, - . . . Orchestra.
Song, . . . - Miss V . Fenlus.
Recitation, . . . Miss Minnie Drake.
Song, - - - Wtlber B. Tlmberlake.
Kecltation, - - Miss Hermiene Simon.
Selection, . . . . Orchestra.

dwelling portion of this story is occupied
entirely by sleeping apartments, the wood
work being Norway pine. The door and
window casings are of a new design, and
quite unique, the fluting and beading be-
ing continuous, instead of having the con-
ventional square corners.

TflE TnlRD FLOORS.

These will not be utilized at present.
The ceilings are much lower, yet there is
considerable good room to be used when
necessary. Over the dwelling portion it
has been plastered and tinifhed off Into
one large and not unpleasant room.

THE VIEWS
to be obtained from many of the second
and third story windows are such as lovers
of a beautiful landscape will go into rap-
tures over. But when you come to go up
into the tower, where you can see away
down to (Jcddes.Riid take in such a stretch
of the Huron Valley as is to be found no
where else in the entire windings of the
Huron river, from its source to where it
empties into Lake Erie, then words fail
to picture out the scene. It must be looked
upon to be appreciated.

INTERESTING POINTS.
It has been the desire of the society and
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This concert will take place at the
Clifton House and a small admission tee
of 10 cents will be charged. G. B.

The Argus announces that it will sur-
pri>« its reader! this week by bringing
out a congressional candidate. From
questionings UBOOg our democratic po-
lilicai enemies and triends we are Inclined
to believe that the Argus has all of its
hundred eyes upon the Hon. Chas. 8.
Gregory, of Dexter, • gentleman who
has represented toil district in the legis-
lature and represented it well, from a dem,
oeratlc standpoint, and who i-s poawaMa
of the necessary barrel to boWtel up a
candidate's ohanoet with the prohibition-
Nt.- in tilt district.

If ever a welcome rain fell upon this
earth it was the shower of Monday morn-
ing. A heartfelt "thank God" went up
from tin' Upt of many a person as Hie
rain drops came pattering down upon the
parched earth.

J. E. Beal, who left home on the 14th
of July, for a pleasant trip, in writing
from Grand Falls, New Brunswick, the
IStli, says: "After a twenty-four hour
ride by cars, from Boston, we arrived
here at sis last evening. It rained a con-
siderable all day, so the dust was laid,
and It was cool and pleasant. The
weather here is delightful, thermometer
68° in the shade. The scenery hereabouts
is quite fine, and the Falls are up to ex-
pectations. The wheelmen number 3y
and arc a jolly company. To-morrow we
start and I think the roads will be tine."
Three ilnys later the party reached Wood
stock, N. B., and he writes that on Mon-
day afternoon (19th) upon their arrival at
Andover, they took wacons four miles up
the PoMqiM river and came down through
the rapids iu canoes. It was elegant.
Wednesday the road was in perfect con-
dition, and the party arrived at Wood-
stock after a twenty live mile run at noon.
Batnidftj and Sunday nere to be passed
at Frederielon. On the 2(>lh, they were
to take steamer for a sail down the St.
John to Westtield, at which place they
would disembark, and ride to the city of
St. John on their wheels, a distance of 16
miles. They remain there until the 28th
when they take steamer for Boston.

GENERAL AFTKARANCE.

The building is of brick, with cut stone
dressing. It has a front on Elizabeth st.
(and State St. also) of 110 feet, and a south
front of ."51 feet. A tower rises on the
south front to a height of about 90 feet,
surmounted <J>y a plain gilt cross. The
roof is broken by gables and dormer win-
dows, and the general appearance is ex-
cellent. The work has the appearance o
being solid and substantial, with not sc
much attention given to ornamentation a
to durability.

The rooms on this floor are finished of
with hard wood. The school rooms it
red oak, the dwelling portion in sycamore,
ash and oak. The finish is rich, mucl:
pains having been taken in selecting ma-
terial that had a handsome grain. It ii
difficult to procure any wood that will ex
eel oak for richness and beauty, and tin
workmen appear to have been very care-
ful, neut, and painstaking in their labor.
The floors are of oak also, mostly 2 inch
some 2L£ and 3 inch. The windows are
large, plentiful, and of modern design
The outer doors to eacli of the vestibules
are double strength, solid oak, elaborate
in design, with the very best of fittings.
One of the doors in each instance opens
outwards, the other in, but so arranged
that in ease of a panic the slipping of a
bolt will cause it to open out also. The
stair ways all have landings halfway up,
with a direct turn in the .steps, and are
finished in natural wood with oil. The
kitchen which is the last room in the
north end of the building, with its accom-
panying pantry, is finished in Norway
pine. The style of window and door cas-
ings throughout is what is termed (^ueen
Anne.

THE BASEMENT.
All of .the partition walls commence

from the ground, so of: a necessity the
basement is divided the same as the rooms
above. The basement reaches well up
above ground,the windows on the eist side
coming nearly to the floor. The large
east room will be used for the chapel; the
west room directly under the school room
will be called the play room, where such
pupils as are obliged to bring their dinner
witli them will be scut during ihe noon
hour, and where children can amui-e them-
selves whenever inclement weather shall
prevent out-door play.

The rear portion will be utilised lor
boiler, coal, and fuel rooms, domestic cel-
lar, etc. There seems to be a purpose for
all the space—none allowed to go to
waste.

THE SECOND KI.OOK.

Going from the basement to the second
story we lind unioh the same arrangement
as below, ia the school building proper,
except the eastern half is all thrown into
one large room, which is termed ihe as-
sembly room, to be used for commence-
ment occasions, recitals, exhibitions, etc.
It is a large, pleasant, well-lighted audi
torium, and admirably adapted for the
purpose designed, with ingress and egress
from either end. Upon the west side is a
large school room, with cloak room as
shown in plan of first floor. All of the
school rooms have black boards upon two
sides, made of plaster paris and cement,
covered with a preparation of slate. These
rooms and adjoining corridors are all fin-
ished in ash, with sugar maple floors. The

its most excellent pastor, Rev. Fr. Fierle,
to pay for everything as the work pro-
gressed. This it has been impossible to
do entirely, and a small indebtedness will
have to be met.

The total cost in hard .cash will not vary
much from $15,000 for the building itself.
Then the steam heating apparatus, boil
ers, school furnishings, gas fixtures, etc,,
are estimated at $2,500. This is certainly
not an unreasonable estimate. Add to
those tisrures the value of the land, and it
will be found that a $25,000 propertv has
grown out of a piece of land that a few
years since was a drug in the market at
almost any price.

The grounds were very uneven and
much grading, and tilling in at the south
end, has been necessary This has been
done with little outlay. Member* of the
parish have either come and worked them-
selves or furnished a substitute, and thus
saved expending the society's funds.

Rev. Fr. Fierle has been one of the act-
ive workers. He has«;ta noble example
for his flock to follow. With pick and
shovel he helped on tbe grading and with
head and hand he has assisted in all parts
of the work. He gives all the time possi-
ble to spare from other duties.

It Is hoped to open the school on Sep-
tember 1st, There will be five sisters en-
gaged in teaching.

The higher branches will be taught here,
as well as music, painting, etc., so that
the students heretofore sent to the Acad-
my of the Sacred Heart at Detroit, (now

at Qrom Point) and to Monroe,from this
section, will hereafter be sent to this
school. It will be a benefit to the city in
this respect particularly, not only keep-
ng students at home, but by Culling them
n from abroad.

There is a little V shaped piece of land
between the north end of this property
and State street (owned by a non-resident)
which will always be an eye-sore. It is
valueless, and the man tvhoovrns it ought
to be glad to give it to this good purpose.

When completed there will be few hand-
somer, more complete, or better parochial
schools in the state, ouUide of Dttroit.

In grading the giound-i a great lot of
stone were found, in fact the top of the
earth seemed like a vast quarry. These
stones were saved for future use and the
entire pile is valued at about $1.50.

As soon as this building is paid for, and
the accumulation of the "church fund"
will warrant, the erection of a new chorcli
edhice will be e o w w o e d on the south
end of the grounds, the ediiiee to trout on
North street, as at present contemplated.

The Hone anil mason work was done by
Alderman Timothy E. Keating, oftheiui
ward. An inspection will prove that It
lias been well done.

The oarpenterr, from basement lloor to
the t<>[> shingle on tbe tower, IIMS been un-
der the su|HTvision of Alderman Chat,
A. Poland, of the 5th ward It is a good
advertisement for him.

The painting, oil finishing, etc., is being
done by J. Elster.

The architect is Arthur Marshall, well
known to our people who was itlso the
architect Of Ann Arbor's handsome |M>SI-
office building.

Charlie Gibson will have his tonsorial
parlors In the St. James block, on Huron
•treat next door east of Gibson's gallery
during the summer. He will have his
old place back when the building is re-
constructed.

L
THE

PRICES.
INTENSELY ATTRACTIVE

ITEMS WHICH CERTAIN-
LY WILL INTEREST ALL
THE LADIES.

2 lots Black Satin Rhadame
at 75c. and $1.00, worth
one-third more.

1 piece each of Jersey Silk at
75c. and $1.00 a yard very
handsome, worth 25c. a yard

more.
6c- Printed Lawns now 4c.
7c. Best Dress Prints now 5c
20c. Dress Sateens now 12> ĉ
18c- Crinkled Seersucker now

12^.
45-inch Pillow-Case Cotton

14c.
9-4 Bleached Sheeting at 23c.
14-inch all Linen Towelling

at 6c.
10-4 Crotchet Quilts now 75c-
7c. Bleached 4-4 Cotton now

5c.
25c. Turkish Bath Towels at

10 dozen 50c. Bustles for 25c.
each.

18c. Plain White Victoria
Lawn 12?*.

18c. White Indian Linen 12
100 pieces 50c. wide Embroid-

eries at 25c. a yard.
50 pieces 20c. Embroideries

at 10c. a yard. They are
Big Bargains.

5 pieces, wide, 30 and 36-inch
Egyptian Lar.e Skirtings at
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 to
close.

All Parasols at Cost this
Month.

Great Sale of Muslin Under
wear.

Ladies! We will place on Sale
in a few days 100 pieces
more of Egyptian and Ori
ental Laces, at 10c, 15c.
and 25c. a yard. Just hal
price. It will be the wind
ing-up Lace Sale of the Sea
son.

Money Saved buying Goods ai
D. F. SCHAIRER'S.

Mail Orders promptly at-
tended to.

DIED.
ELMS—In Ann Arbor, July -J2, 188«, Mr. Jo

Bepb J. Ellis, aged 57 yeara.
Deceased was a native of Crosswlck, N. J.

and for the past twenty-one years has been
known In Ann Arbor as a successful business
num. His religious views were uot generally
knowu as lie did not believe his acceptance
with Qod consisted in making 11 public pro
fesslon of his faith but Iu doing His will
He was familiar with his bible uud talked o:
his approaching death as his phystcliin In
formed him of uls dangerous condition. Hi
was calm and perfectly resigned to God'i
will, believing that u better home had been
provided for him In heaven.
IN MBMOKY OF MY MUCH BELOVED UNCLE, JOSEPH

} . ELLIS.

Gone to rest, another loved one;
One by one we cross the tide.
Till we find our loved ones number
More upon tin- other side.

Yes, another chair is vacant.
In the homes down heie below,
And we'll miss his love and counsel
More, I think, than now we know.

But, it may be, at this moment.
Kobed in garments pure and whits.
That dear one we think has lett us,
Watches over us to-night.

This small circle was unbroken,
Till the angel came to-day.
Took the one they most have leaned on,
Bore him from them far away.

First to tread the shining psth.
Upward to that home of love —
Father U'd while here on earth,
Now he goes before above.

And, at heaven's pearly portals,
Mayhaps he will wait for thee.
Precious wife and loving children.
Where from sorrow we are free.

ELLA D. GAY.
ANN AKBOK, July J6, 18S6.

THOMAS—In Hamburg July 16th, 1836, of
consumption, John D. Thomas,age 45years.
Deceased was born In Webster, this county,

he was the father of Ellsworth M. Thomas of
this city. His wife, Emily E. Thomas, died
of the name disease when Ellsworth was but
15 months old.

The name of the extension of the To-
leJs & Ann Arbor road from Mt. Pleas-
ant to Cadillac has been changed to the
Toledo, Ann Arbor & 0*411 IM railroad,
and lumberman Jacob Cummer, of the
latter city, is the president of the reorg-
anized company.

Rheumatism
It U an establithed fact that Hood's War

saparUU has proven an Invaluable remedy
In many severe cases of rheumatism, effect-
ing remarkable cures by its powerful action
In correcting tbe acidity of the blood, which
is the cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.

It it certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Sarsaparllla has done for others it
will do for you. Therefore, If you suffer
the pains and aches of rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Care.
" I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism in my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec-
ommended to try Hood's Sarsapariila, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
1 cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsapariila
as ono of the best blood purifiers In the
world." W. F. WOOD, Bloomington, 111.

For Twenty Years
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
18831 found no relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's Sarsapariila, and it did
me more good than all the other medicine I
ever had." H. T. BALCOM, Shirley. Mass.

" I suffered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sar-
sapariila and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
ritouDFOoT, letter carrier, Chicago, ill.

We shall be glad to send, free of charge
to all who may desire, a book containing many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsapariila
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One4 Dollar.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Will k Sold at THE TWO SUMS at 50; ga tie Actual Wholesale Cost!
This stock consists of Fine French Worsteds, English Cassi-

meres and Chevoits &c, &c. This lot of cloth will be cut to suit the
customers in pants or suit patterns only.

EXAMINE OUR SHOW WINDOWS FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS!

MERCHANT TAILORS
Will do well to call on us for full patterns as double the money

will not buy them in New York or Boston. Remember we will not
cut less than 1 l-4yds. double, 2 1-2 yds. single or full suit patterns.
All goods marked in plain figures, strictly one price.

B L Z T Z Z M U L A N G S D O H F .
THE ONLY STRICTLY ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS IK ANN ARBOR.

u

ELEGA1TT GOODS
A Largre and Well Selected Stock or Fine

R

;, 7 S. Main St.

PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES

Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Cold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye-Classes, at

J"- SZ.AJLLIEilR, &C SON"
46 South Main Street.

N. B.—Special Gare and Skill U Employed In Repairing and
< leaning Watchen and Clocks.

Fine Toilet Mcleslfsww

ELEG-ANT PERFUMES
AND ODOR SETS

A Specialty Made of Physician's Pre-
scriptions. Call and see us.

J. J. Goodyear,

lias removed to his new block No. 70 S. Main St.

A SPECIALTY.

C . H . S T . C L A I R & S O N S
MANUFACTURERS OF

Full Line Of Painters' Supplies!
Constantly on hand, wholesale or retail. All work guaranteed

to give satisfaction.

ANN ARBOR LUMBER CO
FURNITURE.

Ill ' IJi 1 HOUSE CHAIRS
• AND •

WIND-MILLS.
Are now prepared to manufacture School

aud Churcli Furniture, and Opera
House Chairs, Lawn Settees,

Camp Tables and the

TRIUMPH WIND-MILL

The best and 8 mptest and most reliable
In use. Kepalrlns; done on short

notice. Also dealers in

PUMPS, < YLIXDERS. PIPKS, ETC.
TANKS JUADE TO ORDER.

LA.DDKKS, PEACH BOXES, BKKKY
CRATES,

In lact, any article made to order.

NO. 33 N. FOURTH STREET,
ANN' ARBOR, MICH.

SUCCESSORS TO A. F. MARTIN * CO.

ZD:E.A.:II:E:R.

U LOW AS 01W IS m BIT.
Corner Main and Madison Sts.

A. F. MARTIN, Supt.
WEATHERLY'S A A T A D D U REMEDY.
MICHIGAN \ # A I A K K L 1 f;:,;'.VAXt'ffiica-

ion, yet ef fectual .
This filinont universal dlneaHe CBO t>© Cured more easily from May to October than at any other part of the
year.and will take lew time to do it. Thin treatment In used In a common sense manner and i- thorough "nd
pe r s i s t en t , and eonto but tittle. 1« not Injurious. Send for our circular on this troubletomt1 dlneaso. if your
tlniKKixt does not have it. s.-ml A6 cenU for a trial bottle by express. Address

HAZELTINE A PERKINS, DRUG CO., Sole Props., Grand Rapids, Mich.

MADAME MORA'S CORSETS.
^ MOfT COM FORT ART.K JLND

^ " K k t h t r FITTING.
ants say they griTe better
ution than any corxct
ever sold. Dressmakers
mend them f<>r their lino
. Cannot brink over
Are partieiilai l>- likt-.I hy
f full nprui-e- The ••OOn-
'R" and "AUUHK"

e the PATENT TRII'US BACJC,
h covers the open spaco

. and protect** theoptne.1 The. "I,A RE1NK"
has the popular KKM'>-
VABI.K PTKKIJ*. vtiti h
can tm instantly taken
W1THOCT CTTT1XO OR

tn. HTLndfes. aik for
AMI: MOICA** COU-
. No others have the
mted Frcmh Curw-d

rtewan- of imitations
to deceive the public.

wile by all lid.ifng deal-
.« „ i^- MOP AUuiuf»ctured by
Madame Mon's Contour. I- KSATB A- CO.,
Madame Mora's La Reine. Birmingham, Conn.
Madame Mora's Aldine. J. C. FitspntHek A I ...
Madame Mora's Comfort Hip. <l Uxmard bu, H, *

MACKINAC.
The Moit Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Palaoe Steamers. Low R*t«i.
Tour Trips per Week Bstwesn

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And EvAry Wecjt Day BetwMn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ« for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contains Pall Particulars. Mailed Fro*.

ZtTOTZHHILTG-

SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS
T H E

- O F

OTFBL3, XASSAHUSETTS, 0, S. A,
IS

THE WHEELMENS'GAZETTE

IS A FOURTH OF

32 PACES AND COVER,
PUBLISHED

MONTHLY. ONLY FIFTY CENTS
TEAE.

A. DeFOREST.
Fire Insurance,

Plate Glass Insurance,
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments

and Losse* Promptly Paid.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
SPECIAL, ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLECTION

or RENTS AND MANAOKMKNT OK REAL ES-
TATK INTERESTS FOK NON-RKSIUKNTS. EN-
TIBK SATISFACTION TO OWWEKS GUARAN-
TEED.

WHEELMEN AND OTHERS WHO WANT
CHOICE READING CAN SECURE THE

SAME BY SUBSCRIBING FOR THE
GAZETTE, A HANDSOME PA-

l'KIt, WELL-PRINTED AND
HODBL OK NEWSPAPER

NKKD ADDRESS

WHEELMENS' GAZETTE,

SI'KIMH'IEI.D, - MASSACHUSETTS.

Sample Copies Free. 9C-ly

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. O. WHITCOMB, Gin P»»». AST-

DETROIT. MICH.
ISH

SUBSCRIBE for tie COMER.

PENNYROYAL * WAFERS.
— Prescription of • phygicUn who

haa had & life long experience ia
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 Indus. Pleat ant, safe,
effectual. Ladies ask your drug-
pint for Pennyroyal wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post-

S age for *eal»d particulars. Sold by
—«~ «. • * ' alt drurcists, $1 per buz. Address
TBE EUREKA CHEMICAL CO.. UKTKOXI. Mica.

bo.u Iu Ana Arbor, Mica., by Kbcrbtcb <fc Son.
MMM

A. DeFORKST.

SUMMER SCHOOL!
MR. C. B. CADY,

PIANO, CHORAL MUSIC and
HARMONY.

MR. O. B. CADY,

VOICE CULTURE and SING-
ING.

MR. F. L. YORK,
PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY,

SPECIAL TKKM OF KI«HT WEEKS BE-
GINNING

THURSDAY, JULY 10th,

GREAT REDUC ION IWrrUlTION FOR
TEKMS APPLY TO ANY OF THE

TEACHERS ABOVE NAMED.
1302-1306.
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Prtcwda of 'fke Courier, whi h»ve
nuHiurw at i in- Probate Court, will
!»!••*• rriiural Jciillf lUrrlnm to
lead their I'rlutluK to thin ofltae.

Ann Arbor Post Office.

Ann Arbor Time. Office Hours :
General „ 7:80 a. m to 8:00 p. m
Sundays 11:00 to 10:00 a .m.

mail* now.

Mails Clone—GOING CAST.
Lock pouch to Detroit 6:15 a. m
Detroit A Urand Rapids K. P. 0 10:30 a. m.
Detroi t* Chicago R. P. 0 5:15 p. m,

" '• K. P. 0 8.00 p.m.
GOING wwsrr.

Detroit, J»ck«on A Nile*
Detroit * Chicago R. P. O._
Detroit A Grand Kaplda _
Detroit A Chicago K. P. O

GOING NORTH.
South Ljron A Toledo R. P. O

4OINO SOUTH.
Lock Pouch to Toledo
South Ljon A Toledo R. P. O....__

. : .
10:30 a. ID.

. 5;15 p.m.
tfcOO |>. m.

»:Wa. m.

7:15 a. B .
:i:0U p. m.

MAILS DISTRIBUTED

(Eastern.)
Detroit A Chicago R. P. 0 7:46 a. m.
Detroit mall «:05 a. m.
Detroit A Chicago K. P. O - 11:30 a. m.
Detroit A Grand Rapid*-... 6:45 p. m.

(Western,)
Detroit A Chicago R. P. 0 7:45 a. m.
Detroit A Grand llapldn 11:̂ 0 a.m.
Detroit A Chicago R. P. O ti:45p.m.

(Northern
South Lyon A Toledo R. P. O 8:30 p. m.

(Southern.)
South Lyon A Toledo R. P. O. . . .~_ 10:45a. m.
Lock pouch from Toledo 6:45 p. m.

Ann Arbor A Whltmore Lake mall closes fkSO
a. m., and Is distributed t>: 15 p. m

EDWAKD DUFKY, P. M.
Dated. January, 1886.

LOCAL.
The bicycle boys go to the lake next

week for a ten day's stay.

The superintendents of the poor in-
vite proposals for 100 tons of coal.

The COURIER office will print 5,000 20-
page programs for the coming Saenger-
fest.

Next Sundiy morning at 9J-£ o'clock
will be held the monthly class meeting at
the M. E. Church.

There is a very pretty poem in the Au-
gust Atlantic Monthly, from the pen of
Prof. C. M. Qayley.

At St. Andrew's church, morning and
evening service us usual through August-
No vacation or relaxation there.

Frank Brown of Webster, wasadjuged
insane by Judge Harrimau yesterday,
and Sheriff Walsh took him to the Pon-
tlac asylum.

The T. & A. A. R. R, has just corn-
completed a new $2,500 brick station
building at Howell, in the central part
of town.

Mr. Bird on the west side of the city,
says his early peach trees are so loaded
with fruit, that he has to put braces un-
der the limbs.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Climie, died at their residence
No. 27 Maynard st., of cholera infantum,
on July 26th.

Frank Hangalerfer says that before the
next ice season comes he will build two
uew ice houses 48x75 feet each, and 26
feet high, capable of storing 7,000 tons of
ice.

Mrs. Susan Brown, of the 6th ward,
died July 2Cth of old age, having reached
the advanced age of 90 years. Funeral
from residence of her grand-daughter,
Mrs. Levi D. Wine?, at 10:30 a. m., to-day

C. H. St. Clair & Son are overhauling
and repairing the high school furniture
including about seventy seats which they
are changing o\er from double to tingle
seats. This ttnn report business as open-
ing up briskly.

The call for the congressional conven-
tion published last week seems to have
been erroneous in the apportionment of
delegates from the various counties. For
instance, Washtenaw is entitled to twenty
delegates instead of seventeen as then
published. The figures will be found cor-
rected.

Stanton Rowell, one of the COURIER
compositors, brought into this office a
small bundle of Welcome oats, grown on
the farm of his brother-in-law, Josiah
Kankin, five miles west of Dundee, which
stood live feet ten inches tall, and then an
inch or so of stool was left. The straws
were heavy and stout so that the grain
was not lodged.

In strolling about for items the other
day, a little sparrow popped up his saucy
head and said: "I've got an item for you,
Mr. Reporter. Keep dark, and don't tell
who told you, but Mr. Fred Barker and
and Miss Lydia Feiner are to be married
this evening, at the residence of the
bride's parents. It's true, note it down."
And away he flew.

An old gentleman coming to the city
on the east bound express yesterday a. m.
to transact some business with Leonard
Gruner, jumped from the train when the
brakeman shouted "Ann Arbor/ not
wniting for the train to stop. He said he
didn't want to get carried by, but thought
they had a queer way of stopping trains.
He will recover, though badly shocked.

Hon. James Laird, of Nebraska, who
had the altercation with Hon. Thos. R.
Cobb, of Indiana, in the House of Itepre-
tentltives at Washington, recently and
gave the latter gentleman a black eye, is
a graduate of the Mich. University, law
'71. The Chicago Inter Ocean says he
graduated from (he literary department
also, but the University Book hag no such
record.

Judge Joslyn held court yesterday and
passed sentence on C. J. H. McDonald
for robbery committed in Northlield,
giving him three years in Jackson. John
A. Case, of Augusta was arraigned on a
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses, and plead not guilty. Wm.
Brown plead guilty to the charge of
uttering forged paper and was remanded
for sentence.

Some one appears to have established
a brick yard on Washington St., near the
corner of State St., at least there has beco
a pile of brick there for the past year or
so which is a perfect nuisance. As there
are no signs of their being used the street
committee ought to order them taken
away. The streets should not be used
for storing HIOII material only when
wanted for immediate use.

Saturday night, at his home In Webtter,
there [Wuud away one of the lirsl settlers
of tins county, in the person of Henry M.
Queal. He came to this county in 1835,
taking up from the government 120 acres
of Kiiil on section 22, on which he had
ever since resided. He was 85 years old,
»nd was one of the men of that township
who commanded the respect of all, being
held in the highest estimation by his
neighbors. He leaves one son, Reuben
Queal, a prominent farmer of tlie town-
"hip, and two daughters, Mrs. Nicholas
Van Riper a n j J I ^ J o n n Kenny.

Only 96° in the shade last Sunday.
Fashionable people are now "out o

town."
C. C. Warner, the Ann street grocer,

has put In a telephone, No. 134.
Dr. Steele will hare no evening service

at his church for a few weeks to come.
Tommy Burns was sent up tor iK) days

by Justice Pond last Friday, on a charge
of assault.

Prof. J. W. Langley will build an ad-
dition upon his residence on Washtenaw
ave. this season.

The county nominating prohibition
(democratic side-show) convention has
been called for August 31st, at the old
Baptist church.

The first in the series of union services
will be held next Sunday evening at 7:80
In the Baptist church. Dr. Ramsay will
preach, subject: Evil Spirits.

For the two weeks ending July 24 there
were shipped by express from Ann Arbor
1,8.")C bushels of raspberries. Is this not
a good boom for our small fruit growers ?

It Is now confidently asserted that reg-
ular trains will be running north on the
T. & A. A. R. R. through Howell, by
Sept. 1st. All right of way difficulties
having been settled.

Pension Agent Matthews has secured
pensions for William Weston and Moses
P. Tuttle of Dexter village at the rate Of
|6 per month. Tuttle gets over $1,100
back pension.

The Railway Association of Michigan
have agreed to grant half-fare on all rail-
roads of the state for the coming Saen-
gerfest. That's what they should have
done in the first place.

The premium lists for the Washtenaw
County Agricultural and Horticultural
Society are being printed at this office, and
will be a valuable pamphlet, under the
superintendence of Martin Clark.

A herd ol wild Mexican Mustang po-
nies were brought here last week for s;ile,
and the show was as good as a circus oc-
casionally when they attempted to catch
one of the animals for a purchaser. They
sold from $25 up to $75 each.

The Huron River band has changed
its name, and will hereafter be known as
the "Harmonie Club." The boys are
making good progress In their musical
studies and give the lovers of instrumen-
tal music some creditable samples occa-
sionally.

The dates for the state fair, to be held
at Jackson this year, are September 13
to 16, inclusive. One of the great fea-
tures will be a military drill, in which
companies from Toledo, Indianapolis,
Fort Wayne, and various cities in this
state will participate.

Willis Boughton of this city, who is
now engaged In establishing circulating
libraries, is meeting with good success.
He lias a catalogue of nearly 700 bound
volumes which has just been issued from
this office, and which cover the field of
fiction, biography, religion, science and
philosophy.

Thursday afternoon of last week, at
the residence ot the bride's mother, Rev.
W. H. Ryder performed the ceremony
that united the lives of Miss Maggie Mor-
ton, of this city, and Mr. C. E. Mitchell,
of Ludington. They left on the evening
train for Chicago, from whence they go
to Ludington, their future home.

It Is gratifying to learn from an outside
source that Ann Arbor, for commercial
enterprise, is UD and above most of the
cities of her size in the state. An exten-
sive commercial traveler the other day on
visiting W'llsey's music store, stated that
it had the most complete line of musical
instruments, and artlstlcal decorations of
any establishment of its kind in the stute
outcide of Detroit.

Arrangements are now complete for the
grand parade and picnic of the Knights
of Maccabees of the World, on Friday
evening. The parade will be something
unique and grand. The Ypsilanli lodge
will come up on a special car. The Sa-
line Knights will bring their band, and
other portions of the county will be well
represented. The tabooing of all liquors
at the park is favorably commented upon.

E. Baur, secretary, announces the next
monthly poraological meeting the 7th of
August at 2 p. m., In the court house.
Topics: Old and New Varieties of Rasp-
berries. Is Small Fruit Growing Over-
done ? Report of Committee on Cheaper
Transportation. Cheaper Grape Pros-
pects. Has the Rot Made its Appear-
ance? Fruit Packages. Exhibit of the
fruit and flowers of the season. All are
invited.

The way in which some men and boys
make public exhibition of their nudeness
by bathing in the daytime opposite Cas-
cade glen, Is a shame to them. Since
the construction of Cornwell's dam and
the water works, this section has become
quite a popular drive, and It is not only
embarrassing for ladies and gentlemen
who drive or walk out there to be com-
pelled to gaze upon a lot of naked men
and boys, but it is a positive disgrace.
There should be found some authority,
gomewhere, to put a stop to it.

By reference to the council proceedings
it will be seen that action has been taken
by that body locking to the tearing down
of the old Earl block, on North Main st.,
two doors north of the opera house, now
owned by George Clarken and F. L. Par-
ker. This block has long been a disgrace
and drawback to that portion of the city,
and it is believed to be in a very danger-
ous condition. The Board of Building
Inspectors have also examined "Cleveland
Hall," on Detroit St.—the old DeForest
block—and one or two other buildings in
the city, with reference to their immedi-
ate repair or destruction. In justice to
Mr. Clarken it ought to be said that he
is not only ready and willing but anxious
to tear down his building, nnd will re-
place it with a handsome block. Mr.
Parker, however is unwilling to do any-
thing, though it is generally believed that
he is abundantly able to.

Friday morning last many people of
our city were pained to learn of the death
on the night previous of Joseph J. Ellis,
of heart disease and dropsy, after an ill-
ness of a week or ten days. Mr, Ellis
was born atCrosswick, New Jersey, and
was ">7 yenrs 4 months old. Funeral serv-
ices were held Sunday p. m at 4 o'clock,
from the family residence on South Main
st , Rev. Dr. Haskell preaching the ser-
mon. O. M. Martin had charge of the
funeral, the casket furnished by him be-
ing one of the finest he has ever been call-
ed upon to provide. Mr. Ellis was one
of the solid men of the city, and had bus-
iness interest* in many parts of the state.
He was unostentatious and made very
little show his wealth, yet there are few
with more wealthy men in the city. He
leaves a wife and two sons, who have the
sympathy of the entire community In their
affliction.

PERSONALS.

Will Price is in Mackinnc.
Dr. Frothingham has gone up the lakes.
Mrs. Paul MinnU is visiting ralatives

Plymouth.
Miss Stella Mozart is visiting Miss Lee,

at Brighton.
Miss Jennie Watts is home for the sum-

mer vacation.
I. K. Pond, of Chicago, was in the city

over Sunday.
Lee Kapp and Allie Hoag went to the

Lake Monday.
S. A. Morau went to Chicago, Saturday,

for a few days.
Miss Ella Stevenson and aunt are visit-

ing in the city.
Miss Matilda S. Brown is visiting her

sister at Albion.
J. M. Stafford and daughter Bessie have

gone to Mackinac.
G. M. Monroe and wife go to Saline to-

day for a few days.
Will Hatch, wife and daughters leave

to-day for Petoskey.
George and Bert Daniels of Gregory,

are in the city today
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Royer are off

for a trip up the lakes.
Mrs. Hall, of Sandusky, Ohio, is visit-

ing at N. H. Drake's.
Editor Beakes, of the Argus, and bride,

returned home Saturday.
Miss Rice of Akron, O., is visiting her

sister, Mrs J. M. Stafford.
A. W. Hamilton and family have re-

turned from Devil's Lake.
Miss Emma Hayley leaves next Monday

for a vacation, going east.
Dr. Vaughan's family and the Goodrich

family are at Devil's Lake.
J. C. Watts, of East Saginaw, hns been

in the city during the week.
Ben. Payne Is visiting relatives and

friends at Lakeside, Ohio.
Burt D. Keith, of Jackson, spent Sun-

day and Monday in the city.
Misses Ella and Jennie Daniels of Greg-

ory, were in the city yesterday.
Misses. Ada and Bessie Stevens are

spending the week in Vpsilanti.
Mrs. A. W. Amos has been spending a

few days with friends in Chelsea.
Mrs. J. F. Nichols is visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Wood, in Pittsburgh, Pa.
The members of the Huron and Haydn

bands are campinjrout at the Lake.
Miss Mamie Benham returned from a

two week's stay at Concord Saturday.
Misses Breakey, Morse and Mack went

to Whitmore Monday for a short stay.
Geo. C. Witherby and wife returned

from their eastern journey Monday even-
ing.

Jas. L. Gilbert, of Chelsea, and Geo. H.
Mitchell, of Lima, were in town on Mon-
day.

C. H. Millen and grandson Stuart Mill-
en are catching fi>h at Whltmore this
week.

Editor Chamberlaln|and wife of the Reg-
ister, leave to-morrow for a trip up the
lakes.

Mrs. John Burg and son John are
spending a few weeks in Detroit and vi-
cinity.

Mrs. Giles Lee, of Brighton, has bought
a house and lot on Maynard St., and will
move here.

Misses Jennie and Nellie Monroe re-
turned from a week's visit with friends at
Detroit, last evening.

Mrs. Fenelle, nee Miss Jessie Clark, for"
merly of this city, is visiting at Miss Fas-
quelle's on E. Huron st.

Mrs. Geo. W. Ren wick was called to
Chicago this a. m., by a telegram announc-
ing the death of a sister.

Hon. Chas. S. Gregory, of Dexter, will
recuperate in the pure air of the northern
country for a few weeks.

Mrs. Comstock, Mrs. Dr. Rockwell,
Mrs. McOmberand Mrs. Minnis are visit-
ing Mrs. Freer, in Detroit.

Will Watts will assist editor Beakes, of
the Argus, in the local line, ;for some
weeks. Will is a hustler.

D. C. Fall and family, Qeo. W. Renwick
and family, and Mrs. Woodward and fam-
ily are in camp at the Lake.

Mrs. Augusta Raywalt and Mr*. Smith
of Dexter, are visiting at Mrs. H. E.
Church's on E. Catherine sc.

Will Hayley has gone to St. Thomas,
Out., for a two week's visit with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Davis and family.

Mrs.W. W. Tozerand daughters of Ann
Arbor, have been spending a little time
with Mrs. Tozer's sister in Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodyear have returned
from Whitmore, where they have been en-
joying themselves for sometime past.

Dr. D. E. Osborne has concluded to lo-
cate at Ft. Wayne, Ind., and will leave
therefor to-morrow. Success attend him

Miss Myrtle Bernard is the guest of
Mrs. J. S. Rickelts fora few days pre-
paratory to leaving for the east perma-
nently.

County Treasurer Belser went down to
Detroit Saturday to witness the ball game
and remain over Sunday with family and
friends.

Register Kearns of this city, and Henry
C. Gregory, of Dexter returned from their
western journey Saturday, considerably
tanned.|

Geo. Keck, Fred Henion, Louis Taylor,
Geo. Frothingham and Henry Kyer, rode
over to the Lake Saturday evening on
their wheels.

Postmaster Duffy left Saturday morning
for a visit to New York, and a trip down
to Washington to look in upon the na-
tion's statesmen.

Mrs. Dawson, who has been visiting at
Minneapolis, Minn., returned Saturday
night to make preparations to move to
that city where her sons have found situa-
tions.

Mrs. R. B. Norton nee Mary Beal, now
of Arkansas City, Kansas, Is passing a lit-
tle time with friends in Ann Arbor and
Dexter. She is accompanied by Mrs.
George H. Hueston of Northville.

Miss Slatford and Mrs. Kerrof this city
started Saturday morning for Jefferson-
ville, Ohio, to attend the funeral of their
brother-in-law Dr. O. F. Marshall, an at-
tendant of this university in '53.

Our old friend Geo. R. Haviland is now
the lessee and manager of the " Gogebic
House," a famous summer resort on Lake
Gogebic, located on the Milwaukee, Lake
Shore & Western B. R. Geo. understands
the hotel business thoroughly, and those
from this section who are seeking rest and
quiet, together with suitable living and
good fishing will do well to study up Lake
Gogebic. ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

"If James G. Blaine is nominated for
president by the republicans in 1S«8, I
shall vote for him, no matter who my
party nominates," said a prominent dem-
ocrat of this city to your reporter last
Saturday. "And I will vote for him my-
self if Cleveland is nominated for re-
election," chipped in a German democrat
of considerable prominence in the party.
•1 tell you," he added, "I don't like these

mugwumps, these milk-and-water men."

PENINSULAR SAENGERBUND. AN INTERESTING CONVERSATION.

19 voices.
19a•u
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24
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M
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40
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The Coming Great Fest and What Is
Being Done.

It is only a short time now until the
date for the coming meeting of the
Peninsular Saengerbund will arrive, the
16th, 17th and 18th of August beinir the
dates.

Secretary John Wotzke and President
Dr. C. Ueorg, informs us that everything
is working admirably. All committees
are doing their utmost to accomplish the
work laid out for them to do, and many
of the citizens of the city are taking a
lively interest in the matter.

OVKTI 300 VOICES.

Up to the present time the following
Saenger Societies have signified their in-
tention to be present:
Frauenchor, Kant Saelnaw,
Arlon Krauenchor, Hay City
Oerraania, East Saglnaw,
Concordia, Detroit,
Veteranntt, "
Oonnstatter, "
Froeslnn, **
Uermaniu, "
Harmonie, Jackson,
Arlondes Wordeus, Bay City,
Llederkmuz, Lansing,
lieethoven, Ann Arbor,
Cboral Union. U. ot M.
Liedertafel, Waterloo, Out..

These will foot up 322, and there are
some from other portions of the state
that have not as yet fully decided to come.

CARING FOR GUESTS.

The committee appointed by the Bee-
thoven Society of this city, under whose
auspices this festival is given, report a
cordial response by the people of the
city to their applications for room and
board. Accommodations have already
been secured for 400 singers, and the
doors of our houses will be thrown wide
open to the guests coming to witness the
event. Probably no city in the state can
accommodate so many people as can Ann
Arbor, considering population. Every
other house, at least, in the city is built
for the purpose of taking boarders, and
so nearly every one ha« rooms to spare,
while good boarding houses are plentiful.
People taking rooms at private houses
need have no fear of being subjected to
annoyances, for the houses are so con-
structed that roomers come and go when
they choose the same as at a hotel. This
is a city that cares for from 2,500 to 3,000
students and other transient people three-
quarters of the year, who are not here
now, so that with the hotels and private
houses combined, it will take a crowd of
8,000 or 10,000 people to overflow the
capacity of the accommodations to be
found here. No one need stay away on
that account.

Any person contemplating attending
the Saengerfest can be supplied with
board and lodgings at reasonable rates by
applying to Anton Eisele, chairman of
the committee.

ADVERTISING.
Secretary John Wotzke left yesterday

for Toledo to post the handsome bills
gotten out for the event, and tell the
people about the fest and the accommo-
dations here obtainable.

From Toledo Mr. Wotzke goes to many
portions of this state on the same errand.

DECORATIONS.
This part of the arrangements will be

fine, it is expected. Among the buildings
to be decorated are the court house,
university hall, Beethoven hall, and all
of the business portions of the city, if
possible. Business men are asked to take
an interest in this matter and help the
committee in its labors.

There will be four arches ererted on
the four corners at the intersection of
Main and Washington streets facing each
other and forming a sqimre.

A. F. Hangslerfer requests all of the
people of the ciiy interested in the suc-
cess of the Saengerfest to docorate their
places of business and residences upon
that occasion. As chairman of the com-
mittee he hopes to have things look nice.

Council Meeting,

A special meeting of the council was
held Thursday evening last, and the fol-
lowing "Board of Building Inspectors"
appointed by the mayor, according to the
statute in such cases made and provided :
Prof. J. B. Davis, Chas. A. Poland, Wm.
Neithammer. The tumbled-down condi-
tion of the old Earl block, now owned
and occupied by Geo. Clarken and F. L.
Parker was discussed, and the committee
requested to inspect the same and report
at once to the council. Mr. Clarken,
who was present, said that he had laid
out some JvJOO or $400 in improvements,
but that he had noticed some very wide
cracks Hint had come in the wall within
the past six weeks, and he was greatly de-
sirous of tearing clown his portion before
some one got killed by its falling in.

Another special session of the council
was held Monday evening. After the
reading of the minutes, the following re-
port of the Board of Building Inspectors
was read:
To tht Honorable, the Mayor, Recorder and Al-

dermen of City of Ann Arbor:
Your committee on buildings to whom

was reierred the condition of the ballding
at Nos 8 and » North Main street respect-
fully report tliat on July 23d, 18K8, all the
members of Raid committee met at said
building and examined it Irom the founda-
tions to the roof. In our opinion said build
ing Is unmife nod II should be removed down
to the ground without delay.

J. K. DAVIS, Chairman,
WILLIAM NIETHAMMER,
UHARLEH A. POLAND.

On motion of Aid. Allmendinger the
report was accepted and adopted.

Aid. Neithammer then offered a resolu-
condeniing the buildings.

The ayes and nays being called for re-
sulted in a unanimous vote.

On motion of Aid. Allmendinger the
bill of Harkins & Dignan for lastmontirs
lighting was allowed. $131.28.

Aid. Martin, chairman of the street
lighting committee invited the council to
accompany that committee on Saturday
evening on a ride about the city to inves-
tigate the street lighting.

Tlie attention of the council was also
called to the miserable condition of the
lighting of the court house tower.

How the Landlord Looks Upon a Tenant
and the Tenant Looks Upon a Land-
lord.

" Say, you newspaper man," yelled a
well-known citizen at us the other day,
" you are supposed to be familiar with all
subjects, can you tell why it is that men
who rent houses as a general thing take
so little pains to keep things nice and
pleasant about the premises? Now I have
a neat little place in town, and when I
moved out of it two years ago, everything
was as slick as pie all about it. The grass
was kept trimmed, not a weed in the yard,
flowers in handsome beds that my wife
had fitted up, and all that sort of thing.
Now look at it! Why, you wouldn't
know the place ! Burdocks are thicker
than fly specks on a hotel cream pitcher.
Old hats are stuck in two broken window
lights and another is plastered up with
mucilage and one of the Citizens' League
circulars distributed so liberally to us free
American citizens last spring. Every-
thing about the place is in keeping there-
with. It would take only a few minutes'
work each day for the tenants to keep
things in tip-top shape ; and how much
happier every one in the house would be
to see things kept up, and in good condi-
tion to look upon. Let me tell you, I be-
lieve a person's children grow up in keep-
ing with their surroundings, and if a place
Is slovenly and ill kept, the children will
be saucy, ill-natured and boorish, 1 be- I
lieve it pays a man for his children's sake, |
if nothing else, to be neat and tidy, and
energetic enough to at least keep the
weeds out of the yard, and cultivate a few
flowers, and "—

"But you said your wife had planted
and cared for the flowers, did you not?"
interrupted the newspaper man who be-
gun to despair of ever getting in a word,
even edge-wise. " It isn't every man who
has a wife who will give attention to such
things, you know."

"Yes, she does attend to the flowers,
and they are very much admired by pass-
ers-by, too. But we were speaking of
tenants. Now you can ride along the
street, and tell every house, nearly, that is
occupied by a tenant. There is not one
tenant in a hundred who has enough pride
to even keep his front walk free from
smart weed and knot-grass, and there is
an air of don't-care-a-continental-durn
around the entire premises. If a light is
broken it is patched up until the family
move out, and then the landlord is obliged
to put in a new one before another tenant
will move in. I tell you, it is a perplex-
ing and discouraging business, this rent-
ing houses, and the man who gets all his
pay is a lucky fellow. Ho is the excep-
tion, not the rule."

And, as he paused to catch his breath for
a new volume of words a by-stander
chipped in:

"The truth Is, Bob, you rich fellows
who own houses and lands and plav the
landlord for us poor fellows, are not al-
ways guided by the right feelings. New
I know a young man with a small family
who is a mighty nice fellow. He rented
a certain house in this city, paying a good
round rent. He went to work and fixed
things things up. He made a nice garden
»nd got a lawn mower and kept the yard
looking nice. He dug up all the docks
and weeds, and he made everything look
home-like. Well, at the end of the year
the property looked better than it did
when he took it. When his time was up
somebody offered this landlord $25 a year
more than he was then receiving. This
extra rent the young man refused to pay,
and so he had to move out. The new ten-
ant was an old renter, the premises soon
run down again, and what seemed a just
retribution, the landlord lost two month's
rent in the end. The good tenant's expe
rience caused him to lose his ambition to
fix up rented places, so the landlord's
greed worked ill both ways."

" There's another thing, Bob," contin-
ued the talker, " rents are too high here
in Ann Arbor for common people to live
here. Desirable places for men with mod-
crate incomes are not to be obtained for
less than $16, $18, or $25 per month. It
takes a quarter of all us common people
can earn to pay for a house to cover our
lieads. It isn't everybody that wants to
take boarders, you know, or roomers even,
but the price asked and received for
houses compels us to do so. Then you
landlords never discriminate between
those who desire to make a hotel out of
your houses and those who want to make
homes of them. You don't seem to care
as long as you can get so much out of it
each month or quarter. You all know very
well that student's tear a house to pieces
pretty quick, while a family usually are
careful. It strikes me that it is all-fired
discouraging for a man who has to live
here in Ann Arbor, unless be is rich
enough to own his own house. If we keep
a house up decent you'll raise on our rent,
and we have to compete with boarding
house keepers and amateur hotels in rent-
als."

And the speaker walked off with his
hands in his pockets, jingling a bunch of
keys evidently, while his gaze was down
his nose, and his i.ir that of one not alto-
gether pleased with the way the world
used him. But he answered Bob better
than we could have done it, and saved us
a heap of it's and ands and reasons why.

One thing is certain, if there were a
hundred more desirable houses at reason-
able rents in Ann Arbor, they would all
be taekn in short order.

JOB TABLES
HAVE BEEN FILLED WITH

ODD SUITS 0
ft

To be closed out during the dull season of July and August at 1-4,
1-3, and 1-2 the original prices. a*

PANTALOONS FOR MEN AND BOYS
In the same lot at the same terrible sacrifice. Special Drives in

Boys Suits at less than cost of material.

IN BOYS!

Should the weather prove to be favora-
ble the Knights of the Maccabees claim
that on Friday evening of this week they
will have the finest picnic and parade ever
held in this city. Fireworks, dancing,
and refreshments of all kinds, but remem-
ber that no intoxicating drinks are allow-
ed to be sold on the grounds, at Relief
Park. A. F. HANfiSTKiiFEn, Ch'n.

KALE'S HOHEY is the best Cough Cure, 26, 50c., H.
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP heals and beautifies, Me.
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions, 25c.
HILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown, 60c
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 26c.
DEAR'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 60c

WOULD YOU KNOW THE BELIEF

LIBERAL "CHRISTI AITS ?
Such aa t'hannlng, Theodore Parker, Long-
fellow, Charles Suraner, Peter Cooper and
others. Send your name and address to P. O.
Box IMO, ADD Arbor, and you can receive
free, pamphlets, sermons and other Unita-
rian literature presenting the faith of Lib
ml Christians. :i7-«:im.

This is our method of clearing up stock. Take advantage of it.
These wonderful bargains of course can only be found at

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!
A second invoice of that GREAT 50c SHIRT already ordered.

Parties waiting for sizes can soon be supplied. Thin goods and
light head gear—Still a fair supply.

A. L. NOBLE, Leading dotliler &. Hatter.

CELEBRATED

$001

The best shoe yet for the
money- Best American Calf,
Button, Lace and Congress,
all cut Seamless- Hard wear
in every pair.

GOODSPEED & SONS
17 South Main street.

FRANCIS L YORK, M.A.,
Will receive during

THE COWING SUMMER
A Limited number of Pupils In

Pll ANO,
ORCiN

HARMONY,
At greatly

EKDTJCED :R.'.A.T:ES-
Apply by mall or at

NO. 30 SOUTH LNGALLS STUEET.

7 TH u n u vwm
THE SEVENTH PENINSULAR SAENQER-

FEST WILL BE HELD IN

UNIVERSITY HALL,
ON

AUGUST 16th, 17th, and 18th.
OVER

200 SINGERS,
From the Various

GERMAN SINGING SOCIETIES!
Of Michigan, and

SPEIL'S ORCHESTRA,
|Of Detroit. The

CHORAL UNION
Will also take part In this Grand Festival]

Reduced Rates on all the Railroads.
JOHN WOTZKE,

Secretary Peninsular Saengerbund.

ATTENTION.

All hotels and boarding house kenpers are
requested to send notice to the undersigned
up to July 26. stating the number of persons
they can accommodate during the coming
Saengerfest. August 16, 17 and 18,1886. Also
terms for the same,

ANTON EISELE, P. O. Box, 1«S,
I'll tirman of Committee on (^uarlera.

BEAL ES1AIE

IKBDBANGB" AGEN6Y.
OF

J. Q. A. SESSIONS.
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented and rents col-
lected on reasonable terms.

Non€ but old and flrRt-claRR Insurance
Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of $10,000,1)00. Kates as low as any other
Insurance company and losses promptly paid.

Office over American Express office, Main
street,
Vnn Arbor. Mich.

PHASE TAKE NOTICE
I want all LAST YEAR'S BILLS paid up

now—Right Away—at this time or costs
must follow. 1 also want all this year's bills
paid by October 1st. Certain this timely no-
tice should be sufficient to prepare to meet
them at the mentioned date,

M. ROG-ERS.07-10.

earned over $!W in » d»y Either s«rx. youns or old. Ctptta1.
ool required Yon are ftarted free. Thow who start at imc«
KIT absolutely buit) of mug l)ttl« fortunes. All iroew.

"V^EXJCOJUVCE.

Welcome to our mammoth store. Welcome to our
large stock of

J UU.JIMJ

Welcome to our

URGE STOCK OF MEN'S THIN COATS
Welcome to our fine light weight pants. Welcome whether your

want to buy anything or not.

WINES & WORDEN

PQ

CD
CD
O3

o
1=)

Our Stock is Complete in

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS,

MATTINGS,
ESTPO.

Wines &Worden.

NO, 20 S, MAIN ST.
ANYONE WISHING TO BUY A

PARLOR SUIT!
A CHAMBER SUIT,

A BEDSTEAD
A MATTRESS,

Chairs, Tables, Carpets, Lace Curtains,

Etc., Etc. Will serve his own interest
by calling on us.

JOHN KECK * CO.
5©, 58 -A.3STID ©O S.

J. T. JACOBS & COMPANY, Clothiers, Ann Arbor.

That July is Bargain Month at

MACK k SCHMIDS
Was clearly demonstrated by their grand

Clearing Sale, but it has been reserved until

now to eclipse all former efforts by making

the LOWEST PRICES EVER ATTEMPT-

ED, it should be clear as noonday that every

one's interest is to buy goods where they are

sold cheapest, and yet surprising as it may be,

there are people in Ann Arbor who cannot

see that they are paying more for inferior

goods than for first class goods that can be

bought of



MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with strict regard to Purity, Strength, an<
Healthfulnces. Dr. Price's Baking Powder contains
no Ammonia. Linn-or Alum. l)r. Price's Extracts
Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, etc., flavor deliciously,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., Chicago and St. Louis.

IMMUNITY fromANNOYANCE

<\ Pat flnt 3Qth (833. 1

lade only of the finest nnd best qual-
ity or Uiass for withstanding heat.
Every good thing is Counter-

feited, and consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

Ibtauufactnretl O5TI.Y by

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittsburgh I.CIKI OIHSS Works.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS.
Vapor uid W»t*r—
' - . - I , . , i

« >, Cenwnninl A«v.l,
5 S Mclal an.l Diploma,

fe fnSnaUi'lCiail." ~^* OU Bath:
Soul for Circular.. E. J. KNOWLTON. Ann Arbor. Mich.

A COMPLETE AHHAKNCJMKNT FOR'

si IFamilies, Neater andiCbeaper
A N D MOKEA N D MOKE

THAN A STATIONARY BATH TUB, WITH
NO EXPENSE OF BATH ROOM

P IAND KJ-XTUKES.

BRUATHF.R there A man with soul SO dcaJ
Who u r n to his wita hath said,

•' 1 will a Bower garden m:\kc,
Both for my own and thy dear sake.
And sow with seeds to come up quick,
Which you, of course, will buy of V I C K I"
If such there be, I pray repent,
And h.ive rtn order quickly sent.'
Then nrect thy rest, I'm sure, will be,
And thy ucar wife will smile on thce.

rheGiMPR is a work of 150 pages, Colored Plates,
1 1 i Flowers and

<l uid plants, an
what you want for th g

l It Primed in English and German. Trice
b d d d fr d

nts, andhowt^r
for the gurd< n. Hid

d G TikDW to gel It d n English and German. Tr
jnly u cents, which m ly be deducted from first order.
BUTOKLT"V M, IT rTRADQUABTKRS.
JAMES VICK, SEEDSMAN, Rochester, N.Y.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
\\Y keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Tmdc. We. shall

also keep a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'8 BEST

White Wheat Flour!
IJcllii Flour, Kyc I'lour,

ItiM-kwlical Flour, Corn MTCHI,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A penerfll stock of

GEOCERIES and PEOVISIuNS
Constantly on hand, which will lie Bold on as

reasonable terms an at -iny other
house In the city.

Canh paid for BUTTER, BOGS, mid COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Good* delivered to any
part of the cny without extra charge.

KIXSKY * SEAROLT.

KUAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS.
Spiral Spring, graded from 1 to 0
pOUndl ] 11 pressure.

WORN DAY AMI SIGHT,
by an Infant a week old, or an
adult SO years.

Ladles Trusses a perfection.
Kneli.-.e stumps for testimonials
dt cm ( s, etO.

KUAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
A N N AKBOK, Mien.

> WANTET) '"r OK. SCOTT'S
f f HB I LU hoautilul Eloctr lo

I C o r s e t s . Sample Tree to those be-
- J cnmlnj; agents. No risk, quick sales.

'1 territory jrlven, satisfaction guaranteed. Address

DR.SCOTT.842 Broadway St.,N.Y.
in presrnr.i, given OWOV

Send UP r> cents postage ,and
by mail you will get free a

. package of goods of large
-*J w value, that will start y o u in

work that will at once br ine you in money hater
tlniii anyt! I Lmerlca, All aiumt the
2<K>,iMM) in : r i c h b o x . A ^ ' n t f wnnt'pd

an*!. . .
l and , k

THE BEST POTATO DIGGER
TIIK '-MONARCH"

sits cost yearly. Oimr-
di BOO buiihels

BpeclM Terms
*»« a

ON
TEST
TRIAL.

1
OFFICK AMI FACTOHY,

M O N A R C H M F G . C O . , Carpcntersville, III.

Weekly SewsSummary.
IMTSIXIQENCE FROM AIL PABTS.

CONGRESSIONAL-
THK OlooiniirKiirine bi 1, w th an amend-

ment leMin-iii- the tux on tho product from
five to two c e n t s * pound, was passed—37 to
24—in the Senate on the 2uth Mr. limn re-
ported a nuinlxT of vetoed petition bills buck
from the (•(iininittre with tho recommend:!-
tion that several be passed. Resolutions of
the emisi tnt'oinu convention of lt:ii.. * i
praying tor the artmi^xm of South Dakota as
KStiiie. and for Territorial ffovernraeut for
North Dakota, were presented . I n tho
Honae the Senate amendments to tho Hiver
ami Harbor bill were eotisid rrd The Com
mlttee on ways ami Means reported an atrreo-
lnrnt tn I hi' resolul mi |irm .i:;u tuf tho ad-
journment of Congress July H

T H E Payne election case wad taken up In
the Senate en the xut, and a lonst dekme en
tho reports followed. General Lojriin nnikintr
an up|K>itl ammist any Inn her InveatgmiOfl
of the caso. . . . lu the Honsi- the Morrison eon-
current ri'SOlutloil for the adjournment of
Congress on Julv -fl was passed—U» to iî i
The Senate unieuilnienis to the K vei* ami
HartK>r bill were non c o u c i n c l ,n, uml the
measure was sent to a eon iereneo couilll ttei-.
At the evening M0S on the Inti-r-State I'onv

IIT bill WHS dlsCUSScHi.

IN tho Senate on tho 2.'d tho day waa oo«.'U-
ptod in disousslna'the l'u\ ne election O I K
In the House tho principal bus.ness waa re
celving1 nnd referring report! of oomiaittoei
In committeo ot the whole revenue bills were
considered.

Mil. HOAII'S resolution for an Investigation
of the election ot .senator I'uviio was lost —IT
to 44 in the Senate on the ~'M An e\ enlujf
session was held for the consideration of the
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, and an
amendment was adopted appropriating HO,-
000 for the more eflk}ient eroaeoutlou and pun-
ishment of crime in l;tah In the House the
Senate amendment to the Oleomargarine ''• l l

reducing the tax on the product from tlve to
two cents was passed, ami the measure would
(ro to the President. In the evening several
pension bills were passed.

DOMESTIC.
THE Secretary of the Treasury on the

19th called »4,00O,0()0 of three p«r cv<nt.
bonds, on which interest will ceaso Sep-
tember 1.

I >i HI si. a violent storm on the 10th Ive
Indians were killed aud ten others were
injured by lightning on th* lied Lake res-
ervation in Minnesota.

A STORM on the 30th at Pino Bluffs, Wy.
T., wrecked several houses, blew down
telegraph polos and washed out the track
ot the Union Pacific.

A DISPATCH of the 20th from Grafton,
Wis., says that a large meteor fell recently
ou a farm near that place. The meteor
entered the ground for some distance, and
it was proposed to dig to it ami secure it.

THE Bolleville colliery at Monnt Carmel,
Fa., suspended on the 20th. throwing four
hundred employes out of work.

TUB trial of Willie Sells, aged sixteen
years, for the murder of his parents, his
»istor and his brother, was begun on the
20th at Erie, Kan.

THE bench show of the Wisconsin Kennel
Club opened at Milwaukee on the 20th with
a collection of dogs valued at $'iOO,IXX).

NEAH Columbia, Tenn., on the 20th a
special engiue ran into a Louisville &
Nashville accommodation train, causing
the death ot seven persons.

P. W. CrtA3E, shoriff of Concordia parish,
La., was on the 20th discovered to be a
defaulter for 127,000.

3 \crm ARNOLD, seventy years of age,
committed suicide at Fort Wayne, Iud., on
the '20th by shooting.

TUE business section of Madra, Cal., was
swept away by fire ou the '20th.

DOBIM a storm on the 20th the house of
Rasmus Dilletson, near Mimlen, Neb., was
struck by lightning, Dilletson, his son and
his daughter being killed.

THK Agricultural Department at Wash-
ington ou tho 20th reported a decline in the
condition of spring wheat from9S.5 in June
to S3.3 at the present time, in consequence
of drought aud high temperature.

TnE first bale of cotton of the crop of
lSb6 was received at the cotton-exchange
in New York on the 21st. It was raised
by Mrs. Haussman, ot Myersville County,
Tex.

THE Mohawk river in Now York was
nearly dry on the 31st, and the people who
live along its banks were hauling water
from a distance for household purposes.

IN California peaches were selling on the
21st at eighty dollars a ton on the trees.

SEVKXTY-FIVE head of cattle were killed
a few dnys ago by the wrecking of a traiu
near Port Moody, Ore. They were en
route to Chicago.

THE Soldiers' Orphans' Homo at Knights-
town, ind., was destroyed by fire on tho
21st. the inmates all escaping. The loss to
the State was £'.10,000.

ON the 21st twuuty thousand visitors
were at Milwaukee to attoml tho Sanger-
fest concerts, the first of which was given
in the evening before a gathering of ten
thousand people.

THE National Conference of Charities
aud Corrections closed its session at St.
Paul ou the 21st, and solectod Omaha as
the next place of meeting. H. H. Giles, of
Wisconsin, was elected President

HEAVY rains in Southwestern Kansas
had on the 21st groutly benefited crops. In
some p ines tho country hud l>een Hooded
and bridges had bce.ii washed away.

THE total values of the imports of mer-
chandise into the United Htatos during tho
twelve months ended June 30, IStjO, were
*i>X>.:JM,tW<>, against |677,88r,88B tho preced-
ing twelve months—an increase of $JT,-
T'j;i.27T. Tho total values of exports during
18S0 were 1870,488,87% against «-42,184,7:vi
the preceding twelve months—a decrease
of WW6S,78&

IN tho Anarchist trial at Chicago on tho
21st tho prosecution placod on the stand a
German carpenter named William Seliger,
who gave startling details as to the manu-
facture of bombs in his dwelling, and
plainly unfolded to the public the plot to
murder policemen at the Haymarket

At Greensburg, Ky., a few days ago
Clem Bishop, aged seventy years, a back-
woods doctor and preacher, married his
ward Ketta Boston, whose age is but nine
years. Bishop obtained the marriage li-
cense by fraud.

COMPLAINTS were still coming in on the
21st from points throughout the Northwest
of the injury to grain by the long-continued
dry weather. Corn was suffering most.

THE residence of Alexander Roth, near
Conewago, Pa., burned on the 22d, and two
of his children perished in the flames.

Mits. PAI.MEU RYAN, of Clarendon, Pa.,
was on the 22d robbed of (1,600, which she
kept concoaled in a pot in her back yard.

SAMUEL J. SMELLING, for twenty-seven
years treasurer of the Lowell (Mass)
Bleaching Company, was on the 23d al-
leged to be a defaulter to the amount of
$200,000.

CAPTAIN LAWTOVS command on the 22d,
surprised Guronimo's camp on the Yohn-
ghi river, in Sonora, capturing a large
quantity of dried meat, nineteen horses
and other property.

They strolled along the broad parade,
John Jones nnd pretty Miss Maria.

i' Your teeth are awful,.John," «he said;
"Why don't you buy the beantlfler?

See mine ! How white! Yes 'tis my wont
To polish them with SOZODONTV'

Love Turns his Back
on slovenliness, ns regards the teeth.
Keep them pure, all ye who wish to be be-
loved and caressed. SOZODONT is un-
equnled ns a means of whitenitif;, polish-
i)g, anil preserving them.

An Incident in ;i Melbourne foundry is
laJd to li:ive led to tho discovery that
dooming iron casting! into a mixture of
BolMNS and water softens the metal to

such a degree that it can be worked as
readily as wrought iron.

Vrairii' Mange, nnd Scratehet of
very kind cured in thirty minutes by
WoodfonVs Sniiiliiri/ lotion. Use no other.
1'liiH n e v e r fa i l s . S o l d by I I . J . B r o w n ,
Iraggist, Aun Arbor. 1288-1340

Everybody lias some pet superstition in
his world. The very in:in who will jeer
it his wife because slit; believes the [mer-
le prophecies of n fortune-teller will sliud-
let- if he sees the new moon over the
rrong shoulder, and won't cat with tliir-
een at a table.

The liuidock Plant is one of the best
llnretlca or kidney regulators in the veg-
table world, and the compound known
s Burdock Blood Hitters, is unsurpassed
n all diseases of the kidneys, liver and
)iood.

THE condition of wheat in .Minnesota
and Dakota was en the 22d said to be very
promising, notwithstanding tho recen
drought

AT La Porto, Ind., on the 22d, while rid
ing on Pine lake, Mrs. Rose 8tern am
Frank Molloy were drowned. The young
man was a son of the evangelist, Emma
Molloy.

EVIDENCE in the Anarchist cases at Chi
cago on the 22d showed a deep-laid plot t
blow up the business part of tho city an<
throw bombs on the police from the house
tops.

GENERAL GIBBON, commanding the De-
partment of the Columbia, stated on th
i-'d that there was not the slightest founda-
tion for the report of recent Indian out-
rages in the Calispel country.

OVEU live hundred employes of the Amer
icau Tube & Iron Company at Middletown
Pa., struck on the 2"Jd for higher wages.

ON tho 22d Jonathan H. Redd and YV. P
Titorick, farmers living near Cambridge
O., quarreled over a dollar, and during th
fracas Titerick killed Redd.

THE Pennsylvania tube-worlcs. at Pitts
burgh, on the 22d voluntarily ailvance<
Uie wages of one thousand workmen ten
per cent, dating back two weeks.

UNDER the sanction of the few black
laws yet remainiug on the ^)hio statuti
books the Springfield school board on th
22d decided that colored children shouli
not attend public schools with white chil
dreu any longer, but should go to a scboo
of their own. The colored people wore in
dignant and excited.

WILFRED H. BARBER beat the worU
unicycle mile record at Rochester, N. Y.
on the 22d by ten seconds, making the dis
tance in 3:51.

JOSEPH HENDERSON, a clothing merchan
at Butte. M. T., was killed with a shot-gun
on the 23d by J. W. Moore, a Nevada
miner, who at once committed suicide
The murderer claimed that Henderson
owed him $30,000.

THK Para Rubber-Shoe Company
South Farmington, Mass., will shut down
July SI indefinitely for repairs, throwing
eleven hundred hands out of work.

THE feeling in favor of private retalia
tion in tho fishery dispute if the Govern
ment failed to grant public retaliatory
measures was increasing at Portland, Me.
on the 23d.

Hoo cholera was raging to an alarming
extent in ltototouit and several other Vir
ginia counties on the 23d. Some cases ha<
been reported of farmers losing one hun
dred head in a week.

THE drought in Southern Kansas stil
continued on the 23d. No rain had fallen
for over a month, and farmers said tha
unless rain fell within three or four days
they would lose their entire crop.

FORTY persons were poisoned by eating
ice-cream at a church festival in Eastport,
Me., on the evening of the 23d. No fata
cases wore reported.

EDWIX HOOLE, of Chicago, the surviving
member of the firm of Snider & Hoole
bookbinders and printers, made an assign
ment on the 23d. The assets were placed a
$300,000.

STEPHEN BBODIB, a New York boot-black
twenty three years old, jumped from the
Brooklyn bridge at the center span on the
23d into the East river, a distance of 120
feet. He was fished out apparently uuiu
jured.

THK business failures occurring during
the seven days ended on the 23d numbered
160 for the United States and 24 for Can
ada, a total of 184, as compared with 183
the previous seven days. The number o
failures in the United States since January
1 is 5,971, against 6.S31 in a like share o]
1885. Canada has had 091 this year, against
805 last year.

JosEPn JUMP was hanged on the 23d a
Gallatin, Mo., for the murder of William
C. Gladson, and Lincoln Sprole (white
and Calvin James (colored) were executec
at Fort Smith. Ark., for murders commit-
ted in Indian Territory. There have been
forty-six men hanged at Fort Smith since
1871.

RAINS prevailed ou the 23d over the west-
ern part of Nebraska, insuring a three
fourths crop of corn.

A FtKB ou the 23d at Franklin, Pa., de-
stroyed fourteen buildings, causing a loss
of 1140,0 M>.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
THE Democratic State convention of In

diana will be held at Indianapolis Au
gust 11.

CAPTAIN H. C. CHESTER, through whose
heroism the members of the Hall Arctic
expedition were saved, died on the 20th a'
Noank, Conn.

THE California Legislature met in extra
session at Sacramento on the 20th.

THE President on the 20th signed the bill
for the construction of a bridge across the
Mississippi river at Dubuque, la.

EX-CONGRESSMAN A. T. MILLER, of Ver
inont. died at Rutland on the 20th, aged
eighty-two year9. He had been a prom
iuent lawyer and legislator in the State
for fifty years.

THK nomination of Henry P. Henderson
of Michigan, to be Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of Utah was sent to the
Senate on the 20th by the President.

THE Democrats of Georgia on the 20th
nominated Thomas W. Gaines for Con
gressman in the Fourth district and Henry
A. Carleton iu the Kight district.

JAMES F. GORDON, inventor and manu
facturer of reapers and binders, died at
Rochester, N. Y., on the 20th, aged forty
one years. In 1868 he put in tho field the
first self-hinder ever made.

ON the 'JOth a mass convention of tem-
perance Republicans was held at Indian
apolis, Ind., the attendance from all parts
of the State being large. Resolutions were
adopted condemning the liquor traffic and
declaring in favor of local option.

JUDOS JOHN T. NIXON of the United
States District Court of New Jersey, who
recently became totally bliud, was on the
20th gradually regaining his eyesight.

CAPTAIN JOHN GRANT, of New Orleans,
aged ninety years, attended the Presi-
dent's reception at Washington on the 21st.
Captain Grant has shaken hands with
every President of the United States.

THE President, accompanied by Secre-
taries Bayard and Whitney and Private
Secretary Lamont, left Washington on tho
21st for Albany, N. Y., to attend the bi-
centennial celebration.

THE Vermont Prohibitionists met i
State convention at Middlebury on the
21st and put in nomination a full ticket
with Prof. H. M. Seeley, of Middlebury
College, at the head for Governor.

S. P. ROUNDS, public printer at Washing-
ton, has purchased the plant of the Omaha
JiejmlAican for $100,000, and will take pos-
sesRion in October.

THE Board of Aldermen of New York
on the 21st adopted a resolution for a con:
mission to report upon the feasibility of
uniting that city, Brooklyn, Yonkois, Long

Scott's Emulsion of Pnre
Cod Liver OU, with Hypophoap'iiten.

In Consumption and Wasting Diseaxts.
Dr. C. \V. Barrinjier, Pittsburgh, Pa..

says: "I think your EmulMon of Cod
Liver Oil is a very fine preparation, and
fills a long felt want. It in very useful in
consumption and wastins; diseases."

How often it is difficult to be wisely
charitable; to do good without multiply-
ing the sources of evil. To jrive alms is
nothing unle-s you jrive thought idso. It
is written, not " blessed is he that feedeth
the poor," but "blessed is lie that consid-
eretli the poor." A little thought and a
little kindness are often worth more than
agrent deal of money thoughtlessly jriv-
cn.—Ruskin.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from pi net ire,

having had placed in his hands by an Bast
India missionary the formula ot a simple
Vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchi! Is,
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and ;tll Nervous
Complaints, after having tested Its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of
OS SOS, bai felt it his duty to make It known
to nilgufieriny fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relievo human suf-
ferin<r, I will send free of charge, to all
who desire It. this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by :i< 1-
dressing with stamp, naming this paper,
W. A. NOYKS, 149 Powers Block, Koch-
ester, N. Y. 1270-1322.

Island City and other towns under one
municipal government.

THE Democrats of Vermont at their State
convention at Montpelier on the 22d nonii
niited 8. B. Shurtloff, of Montpelier, for
Governor, and P. M. Meldon, of Rutland,
for Lietenant-Governor.

AFTER attending the bi-centennial cele-
bration at Albany, N. Y., on the evening
of the 'iid the President and his party left
for Washington.

TUB Republicans of Arkansas met in
State convention at Little Rock on thi
ad and nominated a full State ticket,
with Lafayette Gregg for Governor.

TIIF Prohihitionhts of the Second Kan
sas district on the 23d nominated T. O
Pickering for Congressman.

WILLIAM HI:NTEK, Second Assistant Sec-
retary of State, expired at Washington on
the &M, aged eighty-one years. He ha
served continuously in the State Depart
ment for fifty-three years, having been ap-
pointed by President Andrew Jackson.

THE Republicans of Indiana will hold
their State convention September 2.

THE Democrats of the Fifth Ohio distric
on the 22d renominated George E. Seuey
for Congressman.

WILLIAM LOOKWOOH, the well-known vet
erau horseman, fell dead ou the ~2<l a
Bulfalo, N. Y.

THE Democrats of the Second district o
Iowa on the 22d nominated Judge Walte
I. Hayes for Congressman.

THE first anniversary of General Grant'
death occurred on the £M.

THE Democrats and Greenbackers of thi
Eighth Iowa district on the 23d nomiuatei
A. R. Anderson for Congressman.

CHAKI.ES HITCHISON, for over twenty
years business agent for the American
Board of Foreign Missions, was killed by a
locomotive in the Lowell depot at Boston
on the 23d. Ho was sixty-two years of age

FOREIGN.
TATTERSALL'S mill at Haywood, Eng.,

containing thirty thousand spindles, was
destroyed by fire on the 20th.

THE formal resignations of Mr. Gladstone
and his colleagues of the Cabinet were on
the 20th forwarded to Queen Victoria, ou
the Isle of Wight, by special messenger.

THE cholera in Italy was continually de-
creasing on the 20th in the wont districts
and was stationary in the others.

AT a meeting hold on the 21st at Lima,
Peru, it was resolved to petition the Gov
eminent to expel the Jesuits from the
country.

TKE resignation of the Gladstone Cabinet
was accepted by Queen Victoria on the 21st.

KI:MARKAI<LE heat and severe thunder-
storms were on the 21st passing over En
gland and France. The Dansette spinnery
at Amentiores had been destroyed by
lightning, causing a loss of 12,500,000 francs.

THE cholera returns from Italy on tba
21st wore as follows: Brindisi, S new
cases, 5 deaths; Venice, 2 new cases,
deaths; Fortuna, Hi new cases, 3 deaths;
Latano. 7 new cases, 3 deaths; Cordigoro
S new cases, 2 death; Trieste. 0 new cases
3 deaths; Fiume, 5 now cases, 3 deaths
Ostuna 2 new cases. 1 death.

THE French Republicans have organizet
a committee for the propogation of re
publican principles among the people o;
France and the extirpation of royalism.

A TEituiHi.E explosion of fire-damp oo-
curred on tue 23d at the KingLudwig min
near Essen. Germany. Twelve miners
were killed and many others were wounded

IN Trieste, Italy, six new cases of cholera
and four Months were reported on the Sk
and in Fiume three cases and one death.

IT was stated on the 23d that 150 person;,
bad perished of hunger on the Newfound
land and Labrador coasts, and that 2 501
were at present suffering from lack ol
food. Government relief had boeii asked
for.

MEXICAN troops and Yaqui Indians
fought a battle near Modano on the 2Hd
the Mexicans losing ten men killed an
twenty wounded. Forty of the savages
were slain and twenty taken prisoners,
who were immediately shot.

LATER NEWS.

AT twenty-six leading clearing-houses in
the United States theexchanges during the
week ended on the 24th aggregated $801,
018,838, against t»40.4O8,177 tho previous
week. As compared with the correspoud-
ing week of 1SS5, the increase amounts to
4.1 per cent.

SOUTH CAROLINA Democrats will holi
their State convention August 4.

CHOLEKA returns on the 25th from Italy
wore: Brindisi, 4 new cases, 2deaths; Fon
tuna, 4 new cases, i deaths; San Vito, (
new cases, 2 deaths; Bologna, 3 new cases
2 deaths.

SECRETARY BAYARD, in a report on th<
24th to the President on tho Canadian
fishery troubles, said that an uuiruUu ad
justment would be arrived at shortly.

T. L. O'MEARA was on the 24th noml
nated for Congressman by the Knights of
Labor in the Second Iowa district

THE standing of the National League
base-ball clubs at the close of the woek
ended on the 24th was as follows: Detroit,
games won, 51; lost 14. Chicago, won. 1'J;
lost, 15. New York, won, 42; lo.->t, 21. Phil-
adelphia, won, 36; lost, 23. Boston, won
25; lost, 37. Bt Louis, won, 20; lo>,t. 40.
Kansas City, won. 14; lost 45. Woshiu
ton, won, 11; lost, 47.

lias. C. R. JAYNES, of Chicago, waa
knocked down on Michigan avenue, near
the Leland Hotel, about eight o'clock on
the evening of the 25th, and robbed of a
hand-sachel containing *(>,000 worth of dia
monds and jewelry and $478 iu mouey.

TUB total collections of internal revenue
for the last fiscal year were $llfi.»J2,S45,
an increase over the previous year of $4 -
4S1.724.

A DISPATCH of the 24th announces that a
refreshing raiu had fallen in all sections
of Arkansas, after a drought of six weeks,
insuring good crops of corn and cotton.

A HEAVY rain, accompanied by a severe
wind-storm, visited portions of Michigan
on the 25th. The forest fires were entirely
quenched.

IN the vicinity of Larimore, D. T., a hail
and wind-storm ou the 24th destroyed
church and other buildings, and ruined the
crops in a I elt four miles wide. The loss
of grciu near Portland was estimated al
$ 5 .000.

GEOKQI E. ADAMS was renominated for
Congressman on the 24th by the Republic
ans ot the Fourth Illinois district.

IN the United States Senate on the 24th
a resolution to inquire into the violation
of rights of American fishing and merchant
vessels in Canadian waters was adopted.
The Sundry Civil bill was discussed, and
at tho evening session the measure was
passed, with an amendment requiring the
Secretary of tho Treasury to issue silver
certificates of $1, $2 and $5. In the Hons*
the Naval Appropriation bill amounting to
*ii 4ir.,()00 and tho Sundry Civil Appropri-
ation bill were passed.

Why Ig It
That the sale of Hood's Sarsaparilla con-
:inues at such a rapidly increasing rate?
It is:—

1st. Because of the positive curative
value of Hood s Sarsaparilla itself.

2d. Because of the conclusive evidence
of remarkable cures etl'ected by it, unsur-
">R8sed and seldom equalled by any other
nedicine. Send toC. I Hood A Co., Low-
ell, Mass, for book containing m.tuy state-
ments of cures.

The marriage certificate of Orover
Cleveland and Frances Folsom shows that
he former i< forty-nine years old and the
utter twenty-one. As we all know, "lijr-
ncs do not lie," and, as we have learned
rom the alchemists, the figure 7 is panic
ll ail j- lucky. Now, if one reflects that
he brides age is '•'> times 7, :u>d that the
room's age is 7 times 7. nnd that thedlf-

me between them is 4 times 7. he will
ee how lucky they ought to be. — Ex,

Saved His Life.
Mi'. 1). I. Wilcox^on, of Horse <Jitve,

iy., says he wag. for many years, badly
fflcted with Phthisic, al.-o Bfiabntes; the
aim were almost unendurable and would
onieliine- alinosl throw him into uonvul-
lons. He tried Electric Kitlers and got
diet from lirst bottle, and alter taking
ix hottltH w.-is entirely cured, and had
itned in ilesh eighteen pounds. Bays he
^lively believes he would have died had
not been for the relief afforded in Klec-
ic Bitters. Sold at litty cents a bottle

>y Eberbach >fc Son .

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILt
SEE BY EXAMININC THI8 MAP, THAT TH£

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'

itates travel and traffic in either direction between the Atlantic and Pacific.
Tho Rock Island main line and branches include Chicag-o,Joliet, Ottawa, 1.0

SMle. Pcoria, Oenesoo, Moline and Bock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Jffiusci.-
tine, Washing-ton, Fairfiold, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty J o w a City, 35cs
Woinea, lndianola, Winterset. Atlantic, Knoxviile, Audubon, Harlan, Guth'.ie
C'ontio and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, St. Joseph, Cameron a-.:d
Kan3as City, in Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison, in Kansas; Albert l e a ,
Ilinneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown in Dakota, and hundreds
of Uti;riuodiate cities, towns and villages.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety to those who travel over it. Its •
ia thoroughly ballasted. Its track is of heavy steel. It bridges nip and
ctructuroa ot stone and iron. Its rolling atock is perfect as human ak»ll can 111111:0
it. It has all the safety appliances that mechanical (rci:iu:s has invented an;l
experience proved valuable. Its practical operation is c-mservativo and metliod-
tjal— its disciplino strict and exacting. 'Iho luxury of its passenger accommoda-
tions id unequaled in the West unsurpassed in the world.

ALL EXPRESS TKAINS between Chicago and the Missouri River cons bt
>tcomfortable DAS' COACHES, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE PARLOR
and SLEEPING CABS, elegant DINING CARS providing- excellent moalp, and
— betweon Chicago. St. J ose uh, Atcbiaou and Kansas City- -reatfui RECLININ3
CHAIIi CARS.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tlio direct, favorite line between Chicap-o and Minneapolis and St. Paul. Over
tins route solid Fast Express Tridns run daily to tho summer resorts, picturesque
localities and hunting and fishing proiuids of Iowa and Minnesota, '.'ho uch
whoat fields and crazing: lands of interior Dakota are reached via Wat.

A short desirablo route, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superi' v iu.iii :n:cntJ
to travelers bet-ween Cincinnati, Indianapolin, Lafayette and Council El 1
Joseph, Atcnison, Leuvenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. P iu l oad inter-
mediate points.

All classes of patrons, especially families, lidio•:• and children, roccive fr
official* and employes of Bock Island trains protection, rospoctful courtesy c,
kindly attention.

lror Tickets, Maps, Folders — obtainable at all principal Ticket
United State* and Canada- or any desired information, address.

R. R. CABLE,
•resident .ind General Manager, Chicago,

E. ST. JOHN,
Gcnor.il Ticket .in.! Pus

HUDSON & SYMINGTON

CURTAIN
We will for the rest of the season make a

Special Sale of our entire Curtain
Stock, and will give

1 -
Our regular prices. Our selections cannot be
excelled, and our uniformly low prices will
make this a genuine bonanza for buyers.

During this sale no goods will be sent on
approval, and it will be for cash only.

HI to 145 Woodward Avenue.•.iu.y.1;

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE IMPROVED PANTALOON

i-STAID

Patented Deo. 28th, 188O.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO., FORT WAYNE, IND.
N. B.-See that our Trade Mark in on oaeh pair of Overiills

and that our Nairn) is Stamped on. the Button*.

Ail Aniericnn Army in 1777.

Here is a picture of one of the men
Valley For^e : " 1IU bare feet peep
throujrli his worn out shoes, his leirs nearly
bare from the tattered remains of-in onlv
pair of socks, his breeches not enough to
cover his nakedness, his shirt hnrrgfng |n
strings, his hair disheveled, his face wan
and thin, his whole appearance tli.it of a
man forsaken and neglected.'' And the
snow was fulling! This was one of thr pri-
viites. The offloer* were scarcely better off.
One was wrapped in ":i sort of dressing-
gown made of an old blanket and woolen
bed-cover." The uniforms were torn and
rapged; the guns were rusty; a lew only
had bayonets; the soldiers carried their
powder in tin boxes and cow-horns.

At one time there was not a ration in
camp. Washington seized the peril with
a strong- hand and compelled the people in
the country about, who had been Belling
to the British army at Philadelphia.to give
up their stores to the patriots at Valley
Forge.

Bncklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. S:ill Kheiiin, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Dorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. Jt
s jTuaranteed to (five perfect Batialiction,

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by Eberbach & Sor,.

Where His Charms Were.

Miss Kujrenia.—Ah, but don't you think
anc Blitkely is a very attractive young

ellow ! I do. I wouldn't tell anybody
iut you, Sophy, but he has a grBt»t ninny

charm* for me.
Miss Sophy.—Humph! All the ch:irra»

've seen about him have been DM his
vatch chain.—Tid-Bftg.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex-

wrimentlng when your lungs are In dan -
>;er. Consumption always seems al tirst.

nly a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
tnpose upon you with some cheap linltn-
Ion of I)r. ivinjr's New Discovery for
'(insiitnption, oonghi and colds, but be
tire you get the genuine. Because he can
lake more profit he may tell yon lie has
Mncthing just as jrood, or just the same

)on't be deceived, but insist upon getting
>r. King's New Discovery, which Is j_'iiar
uleed to give relief in all Throat, lunjr
lid chest a(Fectio;is. Trial bottles free al
berbach'a drug store.

ABNER MOORE'S

T0NS0RIAL PARLOR,
STEEET,

Xoxt door t<> tbe Farmer's and Meohaplc'a
Bank.

HAIR CUTTING, SIIAYINO, SHAM-
POONING AND DYEING.

Tba bapl of Wijrhipen and
t Guaranteed.

A T|T>TrTT"l Send »lz centa for potUn

111 I / 11 "'-'1 receive fres,« cnxtly h'ix
1 n I / p "' -""'" w h i ° " w i n hc;ip >•""

II 10 rooremonoy rî 'hi awuy than
i7iyt!iiiiL' el»e In this world.

All, of either sex, succivd from first hour. The
broad road to lortune npena before the workrre,
absolutely rap* At once address. TRDE & (lu.,
Aucusta. Mrtinc.
Mil WCIt I luLnO

"iwho wish to examine

this papei, or obtain estimates

on advertising space when in Chicago, will 1ind it on file at

45 to 49 Randolph St.,

the Advertising Agency of LORD&THOMAS.
BURDOCK

BLOOD
BITTERS!

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Purify The Blood.

BURDOCK RLOOD BITTERS
BHGBTS

Sound. Refreshing Sleep.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

FOR

That Tired. Weary Feeling:
Sick Headache.

GBNTS:—I have been subject to Sick
Tleadache for years, and have tried, ia
Tain, many advertised remedies and sev-
eral physicians, butalltono purpose. At
lost I tried your B. B. Bitters—without
much faith, I admit—but today I can
truly say, that after taking the third bottle
I have not suffered from it. I recommend
it to all my friends; several have been
cured by it. My little grandson waa per-
rmmpntly cured of Biliousness and Sick
Headache, which were so severe as to
cause convulsions. They have all ceased
since he commenced the use of B B B

MHS. B. C. BODLE.
Orange, Luzurue County, Pa.

I K L t u n M r n T k..,,,,i|,i,v. siiun
• rurulslivil. Write V»lmtln« Ui-us,., Jiuioanllo, Wla.

NO F E E ! I ) ISTIBLIBHID i*5i. > Merrill
UNTIL BETTER J DETKOIT.MICH. / B l o c k .

The Regular, Old-EiUbliihed

PHYSICIAS k SURGEON
li rtill tmtlsg with tit {Tutirt

SKILL AND SUCCESS

Y O U N G MEN,MIDDLE-AGED MEN
and nil persons who by their own acts of Impni-
d^nco or Folly at any period of life have brought
upon themselves, the evil effects following closely
upon the heels of Iran sgrcssinn of the laws
of nature, should consult the celebrated I>r.Clarke
at once. Kememberl Nervoui dlaeaM»(with or
without dreams) or debility and loss of nerve
power treated scientifically by new methods with
never failing- success. J9~lt makes no difference
what you have taken or who has failed to cure you,

AS^Tiie terrible poison* of Syphilis and all
bad blood and skin dUeancs, completely eradi-
cated without mercury. Remember that thisone
horrible disease, if neglected or improperly
treated,curses the present and coming generations

tn All unnatural discharges cured promptly
v,iihout hindrance to business. No experiments.
Hoth sexes consult confidentially. Age and
experience important. A written guarantee
of cure given in every case undertaken.

49-SuiTerers from any chronic disease write
nistory and Symptoms of your case — plainly.
Cases solicited which others have failed to cure.

JCj"Scnd two stamps for celebrated works on
Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases. You
li.ivc an exhaustive symptomatology by which
to study your own case. Consultation, personally
or by letter, free. Consult the old l>octor.
Thousands cured. Offices and parlors pri-
vate. You see no one but the Poctor. Before
confiding your case consult UK. (LAHKK. A
friendly letter or call may save future suffering and
shame and add golden years to life. Medicines
Bent everywhere secure from exposure* Hours,
Bto 8; Sundays, 9 to 12. Address,

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.
MERRILL BLOCK. DETROIT. Mich

NOW IS THE TIME
TO USE

JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA

FOR

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

AND FOR

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
It has been In use for26 years and has proved

to bo tho best preparation in the Market for
Sick Headache, Pain In the Side or
Back, Liver Complaint, Pimples on
the Face, Dyspepsia, Piles, and all
Bisoases that arise from a disordered Liver
or impure blood. Thousands of our best
people take it and give it to their children.
Physicians prescribe it daily. Those who use
it once rocommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dork, Honduras
Sar8aparilla,WildCherry,Stillingia,Dandelion,
Sassafras.Wintersrreen, and other well-known
valuable Roots and Herbs. It Is strictly
vegetable, and cannot hurt tho most delicate
constitution. It is one of the best medicines
in use for regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggist at one
dollar for a quart bottle, or six forflve dollars.
Sample bottles 50 cts. free on roceipt of price.

W. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

fW Wlien you have tried all Vie Sarsa-priUat,
arid have been disappointed, try Johnston's.

Sheriff'8 Stile.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a

certain writ of Fieri Facias issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court, for the
County of Waahtenaw, In favor of Henry
spicisi-'lberg. plalntlir, and against the goods,
chattels, lands and tenements of Carl Schilra-
imr, defendant, to me directed and delivered,
I did on the 21st day of April, A. D. ism, seize
And levy upon All of the Tilth! title and inter
est of the said Carl Hchllmmer. in and to the
following described real estate, lands and
premises, that is to say, all that certain p'ece
or parcel of land situate in the county of
Witshienaw and Stivte of Michigan, described
us follows, to-wit: The northeast quarier
of section nineteen (Id) township one (1)
south, range six («) east, in the township of
Northfleld, county of Waahtenaw and Slate
of Michigan, all of which I shall expose for
sale »t public auction or vendue to the high-
est bidder lit the south front door of the court
house, in the City of Ann Arbor, In said
county (that being the place of holding the
circuit Court for the said county of \Vanhle-
n aw i, on the 38th day of July, A. II. 1886, at the
hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon of said

' l y ' THOS. V. I.KON AKIi, Pt-ptity Sheriff.
Dated, Ann Arbor June, 16th, A. 1). 1*«;.

Estate of J. Maria Clark.
(JTATB OF MICHIGAN, Coanty of W»Bhteii«w.
t 788.

At Hsennlon of the ProbateC'nurt fortheConnty of
Wiwhimsw, holden at the Prohate Office, in tbe
city oif Ann Arbor, on W edtienday, the 30th day of
June, in the ye»r one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-six. Present, William D. Htvrinuui,
.Indue of Probate.

lu the matter of the estate of J. Maria Clark, de-
ceased. On reading and filing the petition,
duly verified, ot A. J. Waterman, praying that a
certain Ipstrameni now on tile in this court purport-
rns t<» ho a duly ftntheiitlciited ropy of the last will
and testament of said deceased, may be admitted
to probate, aud thut paid copy of ?a1d will may he
allowed, tiled, nnd recorded lu tl.i* court n» the la«t
will aud testament ol said deceased, aud that letters
ol adnrniKlriitlon with the will annex; d maybe
i.'i.nili'rl to A. J. Waterman, petitioner aforesaid.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
id dny of AiiL'iixt next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, he ui tgned for the hearing of said petition
and thai tha devisees, legatees, »J hclrn at law
of saiii deceased, ami :i!l other persons Interest-
ed in said estate, are irequired to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then lo be holdeu at
the Prohate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to thepersons interested in eaid estate,
of the pendeucy of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thin order to be pub-
lished in The Ann Arbor Courier, s. newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day ol hearing. (A true
copy.) WILLIAM D. HAHRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY. Proh«t« Rekister. 1306-1309

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Ilepreseutlng
the following first-class companies, with
over

$60,000,000 Capital and Amtt.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIRAUD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL, UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
O f I'.i i s t i u i .

Ratos Low as tlie Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

more money than at anything elie by tak
ing an agency for the best selling book
out. Hctfinncrs succeed giandly. None
fall Terms free. HALLKTT BOOK CO. ,

Portland, Maine.

ior working people. Send 10 centa
postage, aud we will mail you/re« s
royal, valuable sample box of goods
tint will put you lu the way of mat)-
in^ more money in a few days than

you ever thought possible si any business. Capi-
tal not required. You can live at home and work
in sp re tune only, or all the time. All of both
s.-xi^s, of all UK,'*, grandly successful. 56 cents to
$"> easily earned evening. That all who want
work may test the business, we miike thii unpar-
allel il off: Toad who are not well satlsfledwe will
fend $1 to pny for tbe trouble of writing us. Full
particulars, directions, <-tc, sent free. Immense
l>tiy a so'ately sure for all who start nt once. Uon t
delay. Addrass STINSOH * Co., Portland, Maine.

Threshing Machinery!
1 am still HKent DM the

i:ri )-.VI,O PITTS, NICIIOUS, SHEl'AUl) A

COS, nud UPTON A CO'S
Threshing Machinery, the Osborne & CO'H
Steel Piaroe Binder, the tirnulue Hulliird
liny Tedder, tbe KaJCmasoo .Spring Tooth
Harrow, Grain Drills,Grand Detour and Kly-
inc Dutchman suikey Plows, the Tiger arid
other kinds of sulkey Hay Hakes, Hay
Flacks. All kinds ol Field and Garden Pe«s.
Any quantity of Beet, Seedw, from the IJITKH
Mangle WurUel down to the Damnable,
luitv Dsnd Beat. This Demi lient. neeits
Planting m a point beyond any posHlble
chanpe or Germination.

1298-Sma M. ROGrERS.

ICHIGAN CENTRAL

The Niagara Falls (Route.

<Vntral Mtandard T i m e .

Time table taking effect May 30ih, 1885,
•T . . . i - _ _

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

Chicago. Lv.
Michigan City
Nile*
Kalamizi KI. ..
Battle Creek,

Marshal. \fr
Albion
Jackson
(irans Lake....
Chelsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor....
YMllantl
Wayne June
ne rrol'....Ar.

A.M.
650
918

10 38
IS 17
108
1%
155
»20
3 10
8S7
358
4 13
111
450
515
600

A.M.
HOO

11 II
1 2 1 5
150
tSl
2 60
310
332
423

lid
545
605
6 4A

p. •
330
517
614
723
HOI

8 22
x SB
9 15

io ne
10 21

11

P. « . P.M.
4 00i 815
832 in is
7 SWlll 14
» JO 12 35

130

1 58
S23
118

4 35

5 15
600

r.v A . » .

:i n....
12 02
1 -II
SOB i; US
169 7:il

4'l7 "7 57
440 820
IS US I US
6 47 8 84
tli'K 9 53
6 22 10 07
t> 4<< W.b
li H Ki 10
7 1711103
8 0 ; i l 4o

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

STATIONS.

Detroit....Lv.
Wayne Jnnc.
Ypsilantl . . . .
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Cheinea
Grass Lake..
JackJoi
Marnhall...
Battle Ore*. .
Kalaoia/'H)..
Nile*
MlchlKaiiCity
Chicago... A r.

M
al

l.

A.M.
700
7 4 0
8 01
8 Hi
8$s
»4X
1 10
9 jjg

10.18
II OS
11 52
1 47
3 10
5 45

i
M

A.M
9 10
9 53

10 11!
10 Z-

i iao
12 45

1 I I -

l td
.1 '22

r, 40

II
6H

P.B
1 :«i
2 03
2 2 0

'3 8-.'

t to
5 15
<i •->

7S2
»so

u
r M.
4 00
4 4 5
t i l
530
5.VI
tillo
i •:'
7 1">

B 22
sw
•i IS

•f

E
ve

nl
i E

P . M

800
8 4 0
Si M
» • ; :

M.V)
10 tM
10 39
10 55
1155
1«22
1 12
O IkO
.1 11.1

1 SB
7 0 0

si

P
ad

 H
e

P.M.
9 15
H V ,

1(1 L'l

10 38

12 03
1 04
»»
4 18
5 40
HI*

1

.....

A.M.
4 15

6 4(]
S I C1*9

< Mini,la U l i I . | i ,

DETROIT TO BUrrALO.—9t Time.

bTATIONS.

Detroit . . . I .v
Kt.ThomaeAr

T o r o n t o . . . A r
Ottawa
Montreal
Quebec
Nt.'lhomn»,I,v
Waterford. . . .
Wel land
Falls V i e w . . .
N. VMt. Oi t.
Siir.p'n K (life.

!I

7 »
11 101

11 15|
12 SI
1 53

: tt|

P. M.

ii as
•J 41)

A. M.!
H 0-">

A. « .
8 00

10 00

10 00'

3 '\>
5 17
S 45
r> 48
5 6»

A. M.
6 10

* a
t5«

•' 46
r. M.

6 25
I 8 8 . . ,
8 08

X- A M
I M 9 5 6 8 M
3 04 i:
B 12 \i 51 « 2 ;

1 i f ii (S
] i: li 58
1 (0 7 10

14 06 P . M
3 40

mi FAI.O

STATIONS.

Phlladel'.. Lv
New York...
Boston
Woicenter...
Sprlnirfleld..
Albany
Utics
Syracuse. ..
Rochester....
Bnffalo . . .Ar

Buffalo Lv
N. Knlls.N Y.
Snsp'n BM'({,
N. F»ll»,Ont.
Falls View
Welland
St.Thoma* Ar
Quebec. L%
Montreal,....
Ottawa.
Toronto,..
St.Thomas Lv
Detroit.... Ar

TO DETI.DIT—S

si
5

A . M.
V 00

1U 30

8 m
:i 50

11 35
8 I H I p i n

B 45
7 40
9 .So

12 15

11 3(lpm

12 31
12 51

l ir>
4 IU

4 15
8 Ojiim

A'
• • ^

0i

P . M.
o w
a in
4 40
B (>5

10 06
IS 88 in
2 00
4 UO
0 H

5 45

6 a
7 00
7 08
7 28
» V)

111 0<l

I U6pm

sndard T i m e

ill
<

• .

a. m
f, a

7 10
11 15

7 :«

111
'"S

A . M .
900

10 15
1 10
2 30
9 10

11 40
8 10
1 15
5 20p

P
ac

if
ic

E
xp

re
ss

 d
d

ly

P. w.
8 JO
II .5
1 )0

8 a
10 l&i
* I6a
6 .5
7 in

IOOO
1-' I5p

1135a

W88
12 56
1 05
1 :«
4 :«

io oo
9 00

11 23
1 05
1 IS
b 4.;>

+ Stops only to lei ..ir pJtkengi rs.
* Stops only on fi>.riiali'.
O. W. Hl 'G«LK8, H W. HAY'KS,

O. P. * T. A(fent A t t . . Ann Arbor.
Chicago.

ToeUo, Aun Arbor & Norili Mk-hlfrau
K i l

TIME SCHKUULB.

To take effect nt. 12 o'clock, noon, on Sun-
Jay, June 27th, 1886.
(Southern Division.)

Trains run bj Sunilard Time.

GOING NOKTI1. GOING SOUTH

4

N
o.

 4
E

xp
re

ss

P. M.
6 0
& (XI
6 13

•5 21
*5 i s
ft 41

•5 4ti
.". : . l

|H01
B06
t; ni
8 21

•B29
•6 44
7 011

• 7 * 1
•7 30
M 45

2

N
o.

 2
M

ai
l.

A . H
7 115
7 14
7 23
7 ai
7 4(i
H 0t)
8 15
8 Ml
8 37
8 48
X 59
9 Oil
M 22
9 32
9 50

10 Ml
10 30
10 4.5

STATIONS.

Le;iw. Arrive
Toledo

M K 1' 11:11 ; 1 J J l l l . l 1 ' 1.

A l e x i - . l u n c i l o i i
llauthor .

SaiiiMria
Lu ii.

Monroe Junction
Diiinlee
Maron
A/.atla

M ilan • luncilon
Milan

v run in
Pittslleld Junct ion

nun Arbor
1. Ian

M on len
Hou h I . ton

1
•

o *

3

.N
o.
 3

M
ai

l.

A.W P . M .

H SO n («
B X 4 .
(t 1«
11 10
9 00
8 47
8 12
8 SO
8 M
8 -JO

g 06
7 aa
7 4(1
T L"T
7 12
T 0 6
ti DO

4 4 7
•1 4 1

4 30
4 a
4 14
4 04
4 00
:; 54
i i :
1 41
3 80
8 2«
8 10
2 5 0
2 40

Ciiiiiieriioiis: At Ti.|i do , with iMilnra s il 'vcrg-
iuk'; at Manhattan Jul . c t ioo , with Wheeling A
Lake Erie R. U.; ai ' r l s . l imction, wirh M. ('.
U . K . , L. S . & M. s h y . n.l K. .t P. M R. R.; at
Monroe Juucli .>n. « Itli I.. S. Jt M. S. K>.; at Dun-
dee, with L. w. * M. B. Ky.. M. * O. Ky.; at Milan
Junct ion , with Wahash , St . Louis & Paclflc Ky.;
at Pittsfleld, with L. >. A M. S. Ky.; at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central K. K., and al South Lyon
with Detroit , Lansing A Northern K. H., and
Mich. A. L. l)iv. of Grand Trunk Ky.

Trains ti and 3 ruus between Detroit and Toledo,
dally except Sunilav, vi i Milan Junct ion ; N o . 6
nrrivis at be iro i t 12:tKJ noon. N o . I leavi:» Detroit
at 2:35 p. m.

* Flay (rat ions . t Daily, except Sundays .
) Trains do not stop,

H. \ . ASHLEY, General Supt .
W. H. B R N N E I T . G . , , 1 . Pass. Airent.

ANN ARBOR SAYINGS BANK,
ANN AKBOK, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business,

CAPITAL, $60,000.
Organized under the Genera] Bunking Law of

this state, the stoclcholdors ar< indfvidnally liable
for an additional amount equal to tbe stock held hy
them, thereby creating a Uuarantee Fund lor the
benefit of Deposit'rs of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent. Interest Is allowed on all Savings

Deposits of one dollar aud upward*, according to
the rules or the Dank and interest compounded
semi-annuullv. Koner to Loan ou uniucumbered
real estate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. D. HARR1MAN,
W. W. WINES. DAN1BL 111SC0C K.
WILLIAM DKOBEL, WILLAKD B. SMITH.

D A V I D B I N 8 E Y .

OFFICERS:
C. MACK. Prei. W. W. WINKS, . 'cc-Pres.

. B. BISCOCK.O,iKhiFr.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENQ?

OK

A.W. HAMILTON
Office, No. 2, First Kloor. Hamilton I Hock

Parties desirliig to buy or >ell Heul Kslate
will rind It to their HdvuntHge to call on me.
I represent 13 first-elaas Fire Insurance Com-
panleH, having an a«gregiit« capital over *:to,-
000,000.

Ilntes Low. Losses llDiinlty adjusted and

promptly paid.
I also issue Life >nnl Investment Policies ID

the N.w Turk Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, Assetts, J'M.IMI. IVisoliMlcsilillK Ar-
clilent Insiininee. iMii Have yearly policies
written lor them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
ance Tickets leaned at Low rates In tin- Acci-
dent Insurance Company of Nortli America.
Munm to Limn Hi Current Katex. OftW hours
from 8 a. m. to 11 m. and 2 to 5 p. m.

ALKX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block,

BERRY BOXES
C.Colbf * Co.,Btut»i H»rbor, l l (h

FRUIT PACKAGES,
A VENEERS, &C.

"BASKETS


